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HIE l\UIO.L\L NI•.\\':,, 
YES1 PHOTOGRAPHS? ·==- = ·--- :;: 
W,�TERMAN'S 
"UP TO DATE." 
·­.-e -
8 -
e 
·Artistie: fosing 11nGl (,ighting. �.... ....-----
Natural .811rfaee. - St<•ol F,11g1·avi11g Enect,. 
Call and See Them. Congress St., Ypsilanti. 
I I Broken Dishes George J. Preston, 
JY.I:erob.a:D.:t Tailor, 
No. 1 UNION DLOC)':. 
K<'placcd by new ones. and :it less price than 
you ori;!inally p:lld. Uou don', 'kno"' 
110W PRETIY AND CHEAP 
High Orade Tailoring at Lowest Rates. I SuUlng11• Oe-tJ'(IWt' 11, f>,1r,ti.JlfJ•. P'1rnry ,,.,.,11{• ,,r f''u1·.:I�·,• our Crockery and Gla..c.swarc is: 
ruul Dtim(IJ(�·('. (Jt,r,(f,,, (:J,·n11£,,�11vid /1,p,1,/yi1ry 
d1J1Jt ,,.�,,,.,J:Vch(v. J)1J1l't .• /,.rl'iPt t.',.: J1f,tl'�, j) V. ( j) 
............ ::;.:.���::.:.:::::.��::::�::: ...... ,. ... 1 .............. �---�-�--�----�::. .... �:.��: 
A GOOD THING I I p· t N t· l B k 1rs a 1011a an . P1,81L OXR 1N rou1, co.1r. 
,\. neat, nol')by Colll.'gt\ l'ln1 t·1111ll1\nin:.: thC! kth:rit lt. S. � .  1
1 
L>. L Q.c•utK, 
S., madt.: Ii\ �vTmil 1 ('l.,lor11-. d('i.l;_'lu:d 1>ipc1:i:&1l!' t,11• 1'rt>&itlc11t. 
'Snrm111 �tudl.l11f11.. Sold c,c •lu�t\'cl,· It}' ui;; nut <1b!1t in 
itble �lwwbt.:re. A pin ot our owu �et U\J. F.rery 81\1. l Ca ital 
dcnt,;h()U}d W('llt •IIH:, 
p ' 
Stone & Carpenter, 
otttctal \V;it<"h In-p"'"'tt)rti, )l. C .  Jt. R., 
'rhn:e doon, �outh of l'ol!l<.>tflc-c.-. 
Compli:I,: �li,t'k ot Statitnu•ry 1 1''ou1>tt1ln l'1.1n�. Rte. 
Surplus. 
C. F.. Kt�c:. (,h:o. <.:. B11ln1.t:,·, 
Vil•1,:.r1•l·tidt"nt, Ckl1icr. 
$75,000.00 
$70,000.00 
Street. 
THE NOR MAL NEWS. 
O. "V.TESTF.A.'I..L O. "V.TESTFAJ:.J:.... 
0. V"/8:Sfu:F A(,l, & <})OJ{, 
LIVERY, FEED & SALE STABLE 
HACK, BUS AND BAGGAGE LINE. 
le,,ve ll,tek t111d Trunk u1·tle1's 1/t Ila1Ckins !louse, or Tel<'plwne No. 75. YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. 
r•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�••••••••••••••••••••• 
Do not cwse us to shed 
te1rs by withholding 
your p1tron1ge. 
We mention incident:1lly that the work done in our Shaving P,irlors is the best in the city. Come a�d see us.' 
�E. J. AMBROSE� 
The Barber, 
No. 7 HURON ST., · YPSILANTI. 
I� 
-· 
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STUDENTS WHO ARE BOARDING THEMSELVES 
Will -{incl it to tlieir ad,va,ntnge to call on 
M. J L • & C Staple and G • • ewts 0., Fancy . . rocers. 
FOR CANNED AND BOTTLED GOODS. 
Fruits and Vegetables in season. Goods Delivered free. Don't-Forget the Place. 
17 HURON ST. 
W"'Alvv-a.ys :Sring Your Period.ica.l :Sook. 
0 
C ., 
THE NOR!VIAL .'llEWS. 
:..04.0. :..e'a:::;. 
I 
Bought for 56c on the Dollar 
1'/te lf,'ntir� $t1Jd: n.f JJvrll�. Bho& and 
Jft..dJb6rs oj '  ITt1c'iU .t-(/tJ., 1r:.flf. be Charles 
King 
= Sold Regardless of Prices!-
& Co., 
Grocers. 
Dealers in Portland and Louisuille Cement, 
(Jafcined Plaster and Plastering Hair. 
That h1 the ldn,I You \Va.ti\; 
That i& the lcind \Ve Do; 
'that Is th¢ kind TIIAT PAYS. 
Soni<J tl,ings n� cf8f1,,· ut ,,ng )Jrir.e; I1,f<J1ior P,'i,itin.g i.1' 
on<J of tliem.  (1,�r( t,;,, · l: cmllx '!W tu11·r,· if !JO!t ,,n, ill 
w!ur� to !J( J .  WJ,.e,i. 'fl(JU. u;'J.1,t lJuJ btwt /()r yo1tr •mon6y. 1 
r.«U on .  or rtddre11s 
1:aJ Con1uu St. 
The E. H. Greene 
Printing Co. I 
Wortley & Co. 
Jleadquarters for 
Summer Shirts, Duck Trowers,' 
Stylish Neckwear, 
and aJI Furnishings. E. & Vi/. Collars and Cuffs. 
WORTLEY & CO., 
· Chl.t Price Cluthieril, Ou,igre,s Strtd. 
iir.e tl,e l.1clttl Stylril in. TJ'"r.lt,11, Tur!HI 
ciu,l ,J/rOuu�-
:( r�o. .5. P{orl\'<:r. 
tQI; O"r•gn:i* St't·eet 
C. S. SMITli, 
East Side Meat flarket 
Su.gar Cured Harns :incl Da<:on a Speciah�·. 
\Ve :tlways please ladies who ·keep boarders, as our prices are a:> low as the lowest. 
38 E.a;,.t 01·0'°'" 81.r-eet,. 
····················································· 
.M_ICHIOAN G�NT� 
"1'he .1Via,,�ara Ft1!/s J?uule." 
DR1'\\'E�N 
CHICAGO, DETROIT and TOLEDO, 
,\':\O 
RlIFFALO, SYRAC.USE, NEW YORK, 
BOSTO� and the EAST, 
(Pt16.Sin� ,1il'(•c11y l1y o.ud lo full vic:w Q( Nl11gara Pall!l, 
ANJ) 1'0 
MACKl�AIV and KORTHERN MIC HJ GAN. 
nnnniuj; t:lrougb ctitl$ without cba�t-
A Sl/ M Jlli,' R i•{01'E J OO l{, tiesc1•i1ilite of C!1<J }!1 3ttr1t 
Rt�oru rrnd T(nt·ri,,,lft' l'ul11t$ ,f lu.tereit, l,andavn,tl'[I 
iU1.udr"ted1 1cill he 1,utl "" tcpplif:t1ti,rr.  
JIOJl'1' MILLER, 0 .  W. RIJOOLES. 
Gtn'i $upf!rhuendent, Gen·t Pai5'r ancl Ticket Al:t,, 
De1roit, }llh;h .  CblCllj,,'9, 111 
THE NORMAL NEWS. 
"UP TO DATE" 
RANDALL 
The 
Register 
Publishing 
Company 
BOOK AND JOB 
PRINTERS 
PRINTERS OF THE--
·wrinkle, Palbdinm. ResGestea, Omega, Orncle, Arrow, 
Inlander, Bulletin, Tcrhnic, Aurora, Cailtalian, 
.Michigan Alumnus. 
Printers anu Binders to the Univerility of Michigan. 
ARTISTIC POSING & LIGHTING 
Noa. 1. s. 21. and. 23 
fl._ E. ::E:-u.:ron st:reet. Ann Arbor, Mich. 
Superior Finish. 
JAMES NEAR, 
Students' Wood Yard! 
Four foot and Stove Lengths. 
Listings at 8 cents per bunch. 
Highest Standard of Exoe(lence in all details KE.ROeE.NE. AND GASOLINE 
pertaining to the art. Prices to suit the times. 
A bunch of kinclling·s given away free with each cord 
of wood sold. 
30 East Huron St., ANN ARBOR, MICH. I �o. 116 :::a:a.:r:o.ilto:n. Street. 
c==���=ara�6••••o••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••� 
1R81 A_ .GRAVES:, 1895 
DEALER IN CHOICE GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS, 
'l'EAS, OOFFEES AllD SPIOES, Has just received a great variety of Goods for the Christmas Trade. 
105 CONGRESS ST., YPSILANTI. 
Tf1E Wf11TE FR.ONT, Ypsilanti, Micb. 
P. S.-Orders left in the evening will leave the store at 8 o'clock the next morning. 
Goods delivered free of chargeto any part of the city . 
........................................................................•...............••.••••••••••••••.•. 
When the "RAINY DAY" comes, a Savings Bank account is a handy thing. You will have it in what you can save buying your 
Groceries, Fruits and Confectionery, 
-FROM-
0. H. 
NO. 228 CONGRESS ST., 
517 Cross St., 
One Olock East from Norm.111. 
THE. NOR!l'!AL NEWS. 
Sam n, S 517 Cross St., SO One Ol<J<k fa,t t,om No,m,1. 
iilliNffl, ·�l�.ill & Mli��, Fi�B�lffl. 
Guitars, 
Banjos, 
Mandolins, 
Violins. 
PiOl)OSOl)d Organs 
TO RENT. 
Rent Applied if Purchased. 
Strings 
JttJr 1ilJ fnst,r-,rnu•1;tlf 
It ."i)lt:�'Ht!l!j. 
ti�·tr)' String \Vttrrunted. 
Pianos and Organs Sold on Easy Payments, 
Exchanged, Tuned, Repaired, noved, Boxed. 
Everything 
in the 
Sheet Mu�ic and Music D01iks 
A t.ll,er1,1 Ol•eonnt. 
nusical Line. 
J'rc.>mJII Alll'nli"'rl. 
'l'h e, Troublf.' u1id l 'o:<h1. 1t • ·  �uv ,d 
Don't Stop 
To Hing l1111 Hl'II or Kuock, bul 
C-0111e Right In 
And �e• f• ·l' y,,11rt1Plf. 
I•: \·• r.;IJo,I� \\'t>lcom•·. 
:r:c. o. :F.t:e::e::::. 
\IVEI�LS & FISI{, 
First Glct8� Good• an.cl L&1v Pdces Ou,· ,lfollo. CT,UB P.1 TIW.Nil<JH SOLICITi·:D. 
123 Congress St., Ypsilanti, Mich. 
FRANKLIN I .  CARPENTER, 
' • • Students' : --·- - - - -
�: Oil Stoves and �:.i ,; Oil Heaters �·-- - --
'a Specialty. 
Hardware, Stoves and House Furnshings. 
GARLAND STOVES, : PARIS RANGES, 
FAMOUS PENINSULA STEEL RANGE. 
It wiU ,•"Y you 10 tall o.ud �e "b1u induCl•m,•nt:11 bt,·e to otter. 
�rH E  NOR MAL NEWS. 
VOL. XV. YPSILANTI, MICH. ,  FEB. , 1 896. NO. 6. 
T:S:E NORM:..AL NE�S 
PUBLISHED MON"TH LY DURIN"G THE SCHOOL YEAR 
BY THE STUDE NTS 
Active preparations are being made for the eighth annual oratorical contest and unless prognostics fail, it is destined to be one of the most successful ever held at the Normal. The eight contestants represent the very best talent of the school and are taking hold of their sub­jects with an energy and spirit which reflects much credit npon them and the organizations they represent. They are about evenly matched and it is impossible to venture an assertion as to who will be the successful ones. 
OF TllE MICHIGAN STATE NORMAL SCHOOL. 
HARRIET L. BOULDIN, '96,  Editor=in-Chief. 
WM rt.  GREGORY, '96, Business rlanager. 
LOCALS AND PERSONAL& 
l1<vr:-.1r. Ct<oss . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Crescent 
F 1< A :S.  K C1u;:.,sY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Olympic 
M H . D .w1s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Athletic Association 
F H A :,K  V., .\/1.H 1< nU1<G  . • • • . • • • • . . • • • • . . • • • . . • • . . • • .  \l[ock Congress We are not able at present to give the names 
., 1 1c ll 1 1 ,n,1,,s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Atheneum of the judges, but it is only necessary to say that 
B 1, R T 1 1 A  B LArn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s. c. A. no trouble or expense will be spared in order to 
EXCHANGES. make this contest equal to former ones. 
Lu1.u PAXO.'-' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . .  Adelphic To the contestants we would say that the time is short and req11 ires untiring efforts on 
Subs:riptlon Price ,  so cents per year; Single Copies, I O  cts. their part. All manuscripts must be handed in  
Entered a t  the postuffice a t  Y psilanti a s  second class matter immediately after the spring vacation and mnst 
Upon busines,, matters address w. M. G R EGC,RY, ,3o ]'formal St. be limited to I , 2 00 words. 1 he date of the con-
Editorial, 
Local and Personal, 
Alumni, 
Gleanings, 
Department Notes, 
Development of Method in Arithmetic in the 
Nineteenth Century-Grace H.  Ford, 
The I rishman in Literature Fannie C. Burton, 
The Purpose of Progress-C. L.  Young, 
The Olympian Games, 
test has not yet been fixed, but it wi ll probably be about the same time as that of last year. The same system of marking wi ll prevail. There 
1 will be two sets of judges as heretofore, one to decide on the literary merit, the other on delivery. It has been decided that no Lyceum Public will be held this year and as the Mock Congress 6 is not to give any public entertainment the Oratorical Contest will be the event of the year, 7 and as such should receive the support of all who are interested in this important feature of our school life. 7 
2 
We have been much gratified �:ince the last 
1 c issue of THE NEWS to receive letters from prominent alumni hearti ly concurring in  the plan to have a collection of Normal songs. 1 2  Supt. Hull, of Albion, President of the Alumni Association, writes that he heartily endorses the 
1 5 idea and that he is certain alumni would appre­ciate them more than a class annual. It would 16 be an advisable plan, he thinks, to have them in 
TIIE );OR.MAL NEWS. 
shape, if possible, berore the cn<l of the year. 1 .  \\'ilh tlii:; nurn!.>L·r ol' ·rHE �£\VS we wl·lc o1ne 
Furthermor<.:, lie offer� us any assistance in his 
I 
the advent of a new eilitnrial staff .-\ r .. :w words 
po'r't·er .  n1ay noc he a,ni�s. 'rhe �u cces.;; of ·r11l! XJ!:,••s 
Ailer considering the math: r, ]'Hr.: N'r::,vs has in a l;1rgc ck·gn:c rc:;1-s "'i!h rou, and we hope 
this pl:.-in LO propose. 1 .et a co1un1itee be ap· you ,,·ill recognize this responsil,ility, an,l be 
pointed from the facully n:iLh rrof. Pease as rearl}' and willing 10 a<:r.ept your share. The 
<:hainnan. \V'e ,vould recomtncud thal thi:; h-t:;t :;c1ncst<.:r of the scni ... >r y�ar i� a verr 1ryi11g 
conurd uee select cerLain tunes, fitted for college one and though "' e are ready to <lv aH that wc 
songs. 'fHB NF:,vs \Viii offer prizes to the 
I 
can, still ,,•e neerl the active co operation of 
students "·ho cornp()sc Lhe 1uosL fitting words 
I 
every 1)le1nher ()f lhe staff. Ot)e \\'Ol'd n1ore. 
for thesc tun es, and lhe �01)11niu.ee will judge the Pleas.e see thaL all your tonLrihutionsare handed 
n)erits of the variou:; :;oug:; ,,·riUerL IL woold LO the ch:;iin'n an I)( the staff ·u.•ilhQu/ Jr,ii at che 
also he ailvisahle to have a distinctl\·cly Norma.I appointed time, as it \\•ill save ns nluch troublc 
song, original rnusic and words. Perhaps Prof. and :.nnoy::u,r:e. 
Pea$.e or Prof. c;arcisscn \\'oul<l co nsen t to fur· \Ve r<.:tur n thank$ to 1he o u l-g(1ing staf
f 
for 
ni:;� the n1usic. their clfor t:; durinP., the pa:;t :;cn1 eolcr Or\ IJeh alt 
'fhe:;e songs \\'ith the n1usic \Yill be printed by of 'l'aE KE,,'s. 
'fHE KB\\'S and :;old at a St)lall pric:C'1 sinl plr LO 
co,,cr cxvcnses. 'fhis i:; a rnere outline of the 
plan, but we hope it will find filvor. \Ve have 
a beginning in the SOI)� con)posed hy Pr0f. 
George, and 'o\'e are confident that ,vc can make 
' J'H£ SEICHBORS. 
the undertaking a success. Certainly it will 
pr<nnot¢ <'Qll¢ge spiriL and a feeling of fe11o\vshi p 
as nothing el se c�n. Son)e efficient mc :ani for thl· care of the sick 
¥ anlong the n)cmbcr::. of the school have long 
()nc of the leading subjects of tli:;cussion in heen desire<l. Looking towards this end, an ex­
the athletic world to-day is the pr<>posecl revival 
I 
pcri11)ellt has been undert
.
aken. Roo1ns have 
of 1he Olynlpian ga1nes. 1"'he plan originate<1 bct·n rc.·11tc:d �11<1 Lhe �erv1ces of a <:Omf)etcn t 
in a de:;ir e to br ir·1 g aboot � (<.:eling of brothcr· person havc bcL·n ':it::Cur ed .  \ 
huod among the.: diffcrcnt nations, and it is These roo1ns1 kno\\'O a-; '''l'hl· [on,'' arc.• open 
hoped that the establishment of a world's hoEw to any who rnay n..:eJ thctn for a lunge,· or 
<lay ,,•iU do 1)l11<:h to pronlote perpe-lu;il pe::ice. shortc.:r tin1e, a:; 1�ir<:111ns1ances det er1nin�. 'l'hc 
(7rc:al iulere5)t has been :,hown on all :;id�5 j O In11 at prcs(.;nt n1 akes 1\0 c.:harge to Lit<.: g11l'sls 
1.he rt.:newa.l of .these ga1nes as t:; :;hown by th c I l t  may �<.·<:nl wi,se aftt""r tr
_i
a1 to charge the u)'\:1J.l 
fact th at fron1 Gc.:rcnany alone, <Jigl1t hundred rate for boar d, but l,h .tl will :-tlw:;iy:; b<.: go,·c.: rnl·<l 
gymnastic societies ,viii be present. \Vithout hy the extent to which tlic.: :;chool co ovcratcs in 
doulJt an .-\.mer)can athletic tc
.
an1 "'ill also be its 1nai1\tenance. 
sent to compete ln these ganJ<.�s ,vh ich. "'i11 bcgil\ The membl'rship of lhe soci;:ty i:; .;.._1nfiucd to 
;-\pril 5 and contin ue until l�pril 15. the n1en1l:icrship of tht.: :;c..:hool . 'l'hc.: principle.: 
Licojatnin J<lcs \Vheclc.:r1 a Profcs:;or at Cor· of v;ork is that of co-operation or n�utual insur· 
nell University; ht&s ,vritteu for the Free Press ance. .-\. sn1all sum given by each me1nl,1..·r 
a very intere$.ting arLicle concerniug the nau1re ,voul<l 1n.Jke lhe society self supporting. To the 
ot' the$.e ga1nes and Lhe prt.:par.;1.Lion:; which ar e 
I 
fir st ��ppeal al the initiation of the work1 the 
heing 11>acJc at i\thcns for then,. 'l'hinking it Ls rcspoosc.: "'3S hearty anrl generous. The gifts 
a subjecl \\·hich \\1il1 he of interest to :tH readers! fron1 friends in tcn,•n were also n,ost lib<.:ral. l t  
ot' Tni:. N1(\V, we hnve p11blisdh:d a part of iL i1) :;ee,ns 1)0t coo n1uch to hope that ,vhcn it shall 
Lhis issue. lt ii; of �rl<: reJ.-;e<l value Cru11• lhe facl once.: bt.: :.lh1w11 ho"-' 111uch The Inn may con 
1ha.t Prof. \\'heeler is at Athens at th..: present tribute tu Lhc c.:oniforl and safety of the students, 
lime and i� an intere::;ted ohser\·e.r. that the soci ety will a:;,;cs:; i�:;clf for a �11fn su(-
, 
THE N ORMAL NE WS. 
ficient to meet all expenses. The fol lowing officers have been elected : President R. G. Boone. Secretary ' Mrs. Lode man. Treasurer G. C. Brad ley .  Executive Board-Pri nci pal Boone, chairman, and Preceptress King, ex-officio ,· Mrs. Lode!!!an, secre­tary ; M iss B. Hanford , Mr. R.  D .  Calkins. This working .board may at any time be en ­larged by the appointment of committees. Prof. Bowen is at present chairman of a finance com­mittee and wil l  receive any further contribu­t ions. This organization of the Neiglzbors is not con­sidered permanent, but i t  promises to serve the purpose of the experiment. If the experiment proves successful and The Sun meets the needs of the sick as well as gives expression to the neighborliness of the well, some more permanent organization can be effected. 
S '.)CI ETY NOTES. Through the influence of the Adelphic boys, members of the "Pumpkin H i l l  Valley Club' '  met with the society Jan. 3 1 . If you are in search of t.alent, look up this c lub. Feb. , 4 scored a grand success for the Adel­phic girls. The main features of the evening were "A Congress of N ations, ' '  and a ' 'Journal of Fancies. " The Athen�um b0ys' program was voted a success by the society. . The recent oratorical contest of the Atheneum Society was won by R. D. Calkins. The participants were Messrs. Calkins, Jerome and Overhol t. About 5 0 of the Olympics enjoyed a sleigh­ride out to M r. and Mrs. Benham·s February 2 1 .  It is needless to say that they had a very enjoy­able time. 
S. C. A. NOT E S .  The reception given by the Students' Christian Association at the opening of this semester was an exceptional ly pleasant one and a larger com­pany assembled than at any previous gathering this year It is estimated that not less than 
1 , 2 00 people were present .  The absence of the "formidable reception l ine" gave occasi on for many sighs of rel ief and the cordial friends who welcomed one at the door seemed to foretel l the kindl iness with in.  
I 
There was an evident determination, which was particularly pleasing at · a Christian Association reception, to make it an informal sociable ev�ning, and the gymnasium was given a home­like appearance ·by an inviting arrangement of easy chairs, palms, and rugs. At intervals  during the evening, solos by Misses White, Gareissen, Wilders, and Mr. Par­sons, were wel l rendered. A duet by Misses Ruel l and Benedict ,  a quartette by members of the Arm of H onor, a recitation by Miss Blair, the Crescent Ladies' Trio, and the songs of the l i ttle Whitney Sisters were pleasing features of the evening. We wish that more gatherings of t h is informal character were possible. 
ATHLETICS. Manager Dohany with characteristic energy is pushing the base ball business. Taking into consideration the excellent ma­terial i t  looks as though the manager would be able to pick out a winning team for the seasan of '96.  Several Normalites are already in training for the Inter collegiate, and i t  is reported that a class is soon to be started in the gymnasium, the purpose of whi�h is to ti:ain persons for the In­ter - collegiate. It is the wish of Track Manager McDiarmid that a considerable number of the boys wil l  join  this class and receive individual instruction along their special l ines, thereby insuring a good representation in all the Field-day exercises. 
NOTE S.  The following are the officers of the Mock Congress for the present semester : Speaker-W. N. Phil lips. Vice Speaker-B. Gregot. 1 st Clerk-A. A. Mil ler. 2nd Clerk-Mr. Lockwood . Treasurer-W. G. Cowel l . Editor-F. E. Vanderburg. Sergeant-at-Arms-F. E. Broesamle.  E xecutive Committee-S. 0. Mast, Eugene Gillan, Jack Kinne. The Conservatory Junior Class have organized and elected the fol lowing officers: President-Chester Parsons. V ice President-Louise M.  Po�eroy. Secretary and Treasurer-Louisa Parsons. Their class colors are pink and green. 
THE NORMAL l\EWS. 
The eight contestants on the Oratorical their 5th ann11al banquet at the Ha,,•kins House. 
Contest are: 
}tr. Calkins, i\theneuLn. 
Clyde L. Y()ung, ()Jy1npic. 
H. F., Straight, J\dclphi<:. 
Helen T\1 ttlc, Cresc:ent. 
?\,Uss Reprogle, Senior Class. 
Li llian Cutler, Junior Chtss. 
Carrie llall. Facullv. 
J. E. Hetle),·, ?\lock Congress. 
At the recital given under lhe direction of 
!vi rs. 'T')• ler, Feb. 19, ?wtiss c:arr, of Detroit, sang 
She has a good voice and her singing ,va!. much 
enjoyed. 
)liss Jessie Pennell has returned to her horne 
a l  Wall L ake. She will not attend the Normal 
the rest of the year. 
)liss Ada Benedict and Miss Myrta Caul 
,vere the first inmates of our. newly estal>lislicll 
''Inn.'' 
l\lr. George Hume has left school 
maindt::r vr the year. 
for the re-
Sorne ot the Seniors are d()ing part of their 
tcaclnng in the Botanical L,,boratO()', �l'here 
:ire o,.•er 90 enrolled in the present botany class. 
At the last 1ueeting of che Z...1athematical So 
ciety1 a paper on the French Calendar \Yas read 
h)' Miss Edith Holmes and one on Early Tri ­
gonometry by Mr. Meiril. 
Accord ing to the Helena, Mont., St:rndard, 
Dennis (;. \Tan Buren� of \Vhite Sulphur Springs, 
has heen granted a state ciiplon1a hy the State 
Board of Education. �{r. Van Buren is a w,cll­
Known 1ne1 nber of 1he cl:-'t:;s or '9,1. 
Dr. Boone visited schools in the Upper Pen­
insnla, <luring the second. , .. ·eck of the 1no111th. 
Toasts ,rere responded lo by the gentlen'len and 
genllerncn present, E. £. Dohauy actir\g 3.S 
toastn1aster. Pink ,vas the prevailing color and 
all present pronounced it a great success. 
A1nong the fonner stu<lents Yo'ho have re-en• 
entered the N orfn�I Lh is sen,esLer a.re F.. H. 
Harrison, E. \V. �,Jvyer1 l.( F... Ste\Vart, an<l 
Olive Gingles. 
Rlue and white, the Seoior colors, are the 
pr<.:\'ailing colors at pres1tnt. 
T.ong an<I lengthy wer� the <liscussions Of lhe 
Junior Clas� c;onceroihg Lhe adoplioo oi a ,n .. uo, 
but a l  length they have dcc;idcd upon one '"l1ich 
they think is C'ln1mcns11r :.1tc ,vith their dignity. 
It is \,Grit, grace, glory." rfhis class, who are 
nothihg if 11ot origioal, have re�nh·e<i lO in­
augaurate a departure fr,nn thl· sll'n.·ol• pc<l f ,nn 
of class <lay exercises and ha\·e son1elhing 
uoique. ' l' hc::y hav.e rll:!cidc<l c o ha\•e a hurh:,;que 
on the faculty. \\'iLhout do11hl it will prove 
,·cry entertaining. Crinh;on and gray are Lheir 
colors an:J their yell is "Ru rah, rn rah, rJh ru, 
reven, Normal, Xormal, '97. 
The plans and specifications for the ne,\' S. C. 
A. h11il<ling have arrived ancl bids for its con .. 
i;Lruclion will he called for very soon. 
Car<ls are out announ<;ing the 1)1arriage of 
Miss E,•a J.1.'Shaw, class of '90, to Mr. Fred C. 
Kinney, of Lansing. 
The State Norn1al School is fortunate in hav• 
ing a frieod a1 court. Prof. Sill, rni11ister to 
Korea, sen<ls the �onnal a collection of 2
1
000 
Chinese phu\lS an<l a fine Korean leop:ud. The 
la.II.er :;pec: in\en \'/as n1ou11ted by Prol. Sill him­
self; chat is to say he prepared it.-�,(odcrator. 
Two hundred Seniors arc doi"g their teaching 
i11 the Practice School, this semester. 
· \Vhile there:, he calle<l upon J\iiss Kate Graben­
stein, ·who ,vas con1pelled to leave school on ac­
count of illness. She is still quite iH. 
l\1rs. Burton helped conduct an institute at 
The V/ashit,1gtonian l"'oastmasters' Club has Sturgis, Feh. 13_ 15. Colonel Parker \\'as one of 
elected the following officers for the pre:;:ent the instruCLOrs. 
Prof. J. L Snyder, of Allegheny, Pa., has been 
se,nescer: 
President- 13. J. \Vallers. 
Vice President-R. H. VanBuren. 
elcr;tc<l pn:sident or lhe :\gricultural College. 
He succeeds President Gorton a11d con1es high­
ly r�con1n1e11rlecl. 
·rTt:asurer-F. E. F.11sworth. 
Sei::reta.ry- \V. J. Lansing. 
Executive Com1nittcc:--H. 
Uo11any, G. D. Cooley. 
E. Straight, E. E. 
On lhe e,·ening of Ji'el>ruary 
'fhl.! ''grip'' is· no re:,pector of persons and 
n1e,11hers of the faculty as ,veil ati students have 
22nd the)' hCld I been �urrering frotn il lately. 
. ....  
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· N ora A. Clark, once superintendent of the I p�µers is not scientific and he referred students Cedar Spring schools, and a graduate of the to Prof. Roetgan's own article in Nature. N orrnal, is now teaching at B lue Islan ,i, Il l . ,  Mr. Mast has been re-elected president and and is taking work at the Chicago University. Carrie Hall, secretary, of the German Society. M iss Mabel Smith visited Normal friends, A play was given in the Society, Feb. uth. Feb 23 and 24. 
W .  H .  Li nderman, '92 ,  has returned to the Normal ·to do d i ploma work. 
The regu lar monthly meeti ng of the S. C. A. was held in Conservatory Hall ,  Sunday, Feb­ruary 23rd .  It  was a prayer and consecration  rn�etihg. 
A new plan has been adopted in the Traiaing School along the line of Child Study. Each Senior is to make a thorough study of some child during the semester. Miss Schryver has been engaged in reading the proof of a new botany just issued. The author is Mr. Bergen. Prof. Julia A. King. is the author of a Civil Government of Michigan which has recently been published and which is now in use in the classes at the Normal. It contains a thorough and comprehensive treatment of the subject. 
On the evening of February 2 2nd, the Seniors he!µ  their first reception to which all Seniors, members of the faculty, anrl a few others were inviterl. :'he gymnasium was very prettily decorated, blue and white being the prevailing colors. A social time was held and at intervals 
The adciress of B i shop G i l lespie of the State Board of Charities, on "Some of the Causes of Crime," was wel l wo rth the losing of the recita­ti on hour. Is it a fact as the B i shop sai <l that intemperance is not di rectly a great factor in the spread of crime? It is 1:1ndoub tedly true that the reform schools do  put a stigma of disrep�te upon the !Joys and girls sent there, and his ap ­peal to  the studen ts as  future teachers, to  throw their protecti ng arm around those wayward boys and girls whom the local community would send to the reform school, ought to meet an duri ng the evening, music was rendered by the earnest response from them. Misses Wallin, Miss Bird, Miss Lanfrey and Mr. 
Miss Louisa Fisher is slowl y recoveri ng from an attack of scarlet fever. Fifty -seven students have entered the Normal this semester. 
Hicks. The Caledonian Society gave an entertain­ment at Normal Hall, on the evening of Feb. 2 r, at wh. i ch the famous Haro ld  Jarvis, of Detroit, and Miss McAlpine, of Chicago, sang. Rehearsals for the N orm1l Choir Concert are progressing finely. The prospects are that it The Seniors are proudly wearing thei r class wi ll  eclipse anything ever 'given by the Normal 
Miss Wini fred �1atthews entertai ned mother recen tly. her 
colors, blue and white. choi r. Duri ng the i l l ness of Prof Gorton, Mr. Mc - Among the candidates for the office of State Diarm id took charge of h i s  cl ass in Physics. Superintendent of Public Instruction are C. F. M i ss Sf ' li r )  ver h:1 s been requested to take R. Bel lows, Prof. Chas . . McKenney, D .  C.  Mc­charge of  the Natural Science work at Chau - C lure and Jason E. Hammond. All are well tauqua, New York, a position which she held qualified for the position. We regret to say that last year. Su pt. Pattengi l l  declines re-nomination. M rs . Bambrough is the guest of her daughter, Buffallo  has be.en selected by the executive Miss Rena Bam!Jrough. com.mittee as the place for the annual meeting, Pro f .  Strong' s talk in chapel, Feb 2 1 , con- to ta�e place July 3- 10, 1 89� . Buffalo is cen­cerning the new Roetgan rays, · was listened to tral and a representative program as well as with interert. Wh i le he has made no experi . I attendance may be expected. Prof, McFarlane men ts himsel f,he thinks great results may perhaps I has been appointed State Manager for Michigan. a:crue to science and the world from the dis- I At the end of the semester, the senior teacners covery. Much of what is printed in the news- of the 7th and 8th grades presented Miss Maude 
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Carly with a full set of James Whitcomh Riley's 
works, seven volu1ns in all. (}n the .. fuesclay 
after her resignation, the 8th grade "A." c:Jass 
called upon her in a body and presen ted her 
,vith a beautifully •llustrated copy of Ho)m cs' 
"The Last Leaf.'' 
A new Stein"•ay grand piano and :-t pe<lal 
piano have been purchaseci for the c:onscrvatory. 
The nun1ber of pupils takir)g che organ course is 
so larg� that all cannot be acco1nn)o<late<l ,vith 
time for practice on the organ, and 1.he pedal 
piano will be devoted to their use, 
H. I-I. Emmett's lecture on the "lnrlian Q'1cs 
tion "'as one of th{! best 1n11nbers of the Korrnal 
Course. 1\.1r. Emmett is of Indian <lescen1. anrl 
made an eloquent plea on their behalf. He 
brought tbc character, coodiLion anrl \\'tongs of 
his race very vi\•idly before his aud:cncc. I le 
believes that as long as the government con­
tinues to rob and oppress the Indians th�n: 
can be 110 hope for Lhe Indian's advance1nent. 
But do :nvay ,,·ith the reser,•ation, and give each 
Indian a f�rm of his O\\'D and lhe individual 
,vould ,vork out the regeneration of his r,,ce. 
F. Hopkinson S1nith's lecture on ''.i\rt Life at 
Ho1r
.e ancl Abroad/' was very ,veil received. 
S0n1e of his sft..:tc::hes ,.,ere ,•ery atnllsiog and 
ludicrous. 
.i\t the end of the se,nester, the tight rnen)bers 
of the Horace Class, received invitations: to 
spend the evening at Prof D'()oge's. 'fhe in• 
vit�ttions were written in J.atin and were ·very 
arousing, They spent a most delightful 
evening. 
\Ve are plcaseU to announce thaL �\fi!;S Alice 
lleron, our efficient preceplress ::it the Uruon 
Scl1ool, has tlcvclopccl into a fine public speaker 
and that )ast evening she received the first prize 
in a contest O\'er l\\·enty other young- larlies. 
:\tiss Heron "�as a 1ne1nber of the class of '95.­
Evening Press, St. I ,ouis. 
.I\ large audience greeted the Philhannonic 
(:tub, !\'l<>nday evening. 'fhe entertain,nent was 
highly satisfactorr and could not fail to please a 
lover ot goorl music. l�very nurnber of the pro­
gran1 ,vas excellent. i\liss Inez Crenelle is of 
very pleasing appearance and has a voice of re­
markable S\\'Cctncss and po,vcr. 
Remi;:rnber you can get Ttt£ N£\l,'S for a year 
fron, <late, the )·loderator for the ren)aintler of 
this year and next year, for the sum of $2.00. 
Now i:; the tirne to subscribe. 
H.abbi Grossman, who wa:; to speak at chapel 
)ast \:Vednesday morning on the subjecc of 
"Crin)e," "'as unable to be prc:;ent, on account 
of other engagernents. l:le hopes to be ,vith us 
s,)1ne 1nor1)ing next "'eek. 
lvfr. I , .  rvr. :'.\filner1 ,vho \\'as callc<l home re­
cently by the death of his sister, is again in 
school. 
Paul Savage, '93, from Cassopolis, has been 
visiting friends at che )ionnal. 
!\·fis:, Berry con<lur.ted the S. (:. A. meeting, 
Sunday, }i'ebruary �3. 
t.'Iiss Laura )lo\\•lin, Nortn�ll clas ... of '73, is 
no,v engaged in literary ,,•ork in Bo:.ton 
Prof. Austin, '9c, visited Normal fri�n<ls re· 
cent1y. 
CLASS OF '84. 
Richard E. r\'turtha is su1,erinteodent at O:\k· 
dale, Cal. 
Andre"' J. Lynd is teachir)g at Sagin�-nv, t. S. 
:\{rs. (;race\'. 'l'aylor has recently been ap­
pointed critic teacher of the 4th gra<lc, :0.'1. S. � S. 
CL, ASS OF 88. 
11yrtle B. G'plOU is �t home, Shepherd She 
intends to enter the �ormal next year and study 
for a degree. 
Cl.1\SS Of' '89. 
},iay :\. Andrews, teaching in the gra<les, 
Grand Rapid:;. 
Robert Sl�-u;ka.lJ1e, Su pL. at Fret)Ch C1.1 lch, 
c:at. )·tr. Stackable t::iught io '91 and '92 at 
Honoh1lu, Ha,vaiian lslaotls. 
Kitty I. Sin1on is spending the winter in 
Philadelphia. 
Cl.ASS Of '90, 
Grace I. Robh, is teaching in !\'lontana. 
Irene Swee1-y, teaching, Chicago. 
Belle Hard)', tst grade, Ludington. 
CLASS OF '91. 
lZoy lfowe is in the hardware business, Casey, 
JII. 
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Amanda Roubins teaches the 4th grade, Man - 1 factor i n  l ifting the agriculture of the state to a 
i stique . h igher plane of excellence, have commenced the 
M i s, C. L. Thener, preceptress at St. Ignace, publication of the M . .A .  C .  Record. 
$400 Basket foot ball is getting to be quite a fea-
CLA SS OF '92. ture now of the Women's Gymnasi ums in  the Guy V. L. Cady, commerc ial work and mathe - West as well as in the East. Practice games matics, high school, Ludington. are held to which spectators are admitted and Flora B .  Mi ller, 1 st grade, Cadi llac. contests take place between different gymnas-
CLASS OF '93. iu ms. There wil l  soon be as much enthusiasm Grace L. H arris, 3 rd grade,· Cadil lac, $400. in athletics on the part of women as on the par t  Clara M .  Cooke, 6th grade, Cadi l lac, $425 .  of men. Grace S. H all, i s  high school assistant at St.  
Ignase. Salary, $40 per month . 
M innie H arshbarger, assistant i n  the h igh 
school, Cadi l lac. 
Ida �.  Glass, 1 st and 2nd grades, Cadillac, $400. 
Belle M. Owen, 4th grade, Pontiac. 
CLA SS OF '94. 
Evel yn  G i l bert, 3 rd grade, Manistique, $50 
, per munth. 
M y rtelle Wortley , 6th grade, Cadillac. 
Soph ie Bunn, 2nd anct 3 r<l grades, Mt. Pleas­
ant. 
CLASS OF '9 3 .  
Nel l i e  Stewart, 2n <l · gract e ,  \ I  ani st ique. 
Estel lt  Hu l mes, 5 th grade, I ron Mountain .  
Katherine YI . McTarish, high school  assist-
ant, Cad i llac. 
Genie Wi lson , pri ncipal of the South Haven schools, reports a very successful year w i th the 
la rgest attendance in  the h istory of the school. 
Lena H ansen, 5 th grade, I ron Mountain. 
Al ice Heron, µreceptress of the Union School, 
St .  Louis ,  M ich.  
The following sign i ficant toast was given at a 
We welcome to our exchange table the School 
Bu lletin, a bright school journal published by 
the students of Menominee High School. 
The Vidette i s  one of the best of our ex-changes. 
"Our lives are songs, God writes the words, And we set them to music at pleasure, And the song grows glad or sweet or sad, As we chose to fashion the measure. 
We must write the music, whatever the song, Whatever the rhyme or meter, And if it is sad, we can make it glad, Or if i t  i s  sweet, we can make it sweeter." 
"Take away woman," shouted the orator, "and 
what would follow?'' "We would," shouted a 
m an at the back of the audience promptly. 
"Like warp and woof, all destinies Are woven fast, Link�d in sympathy like the keys Of an organ vast. 
Pluck one thread, and the web ye mar; Break but one Of a thousand keys, and the paining jar. Through all will run." 
MAT H E MATICS. 
dinner in Virginia by a courtly and conserva- Among the noticeable work done in  the m ath ­
t ive old gentleman : "The lad ies, God bless emati cal department, the essays wri tten by the them !-once our superiors, now our equals ! ' '- students of the class in methods of arithmetic 
There's meters, spondaic, dactylic, deserve spec ial attention. About one hundred There's meters for style and tone, fifty essays were handed in, all showing careful But the meter that's far more i d yl l ic p reparation. References were obtained from I s  the meter by moonlight alone. the card catalogue and thoroughly read. The 
The faculty of the M. A. C. recogni zing the 
I 
Calendar, Exchange, Correlation, M athematics 
i mportance of being more i nti mately acqu ai nted during the Nineteenth Century, Taxation and 
with the farmers of the state, and in order to I A lligation were the subjects d i scussed by a large further their desi re that the college be a lead ing I portion of the class. With these there were also 
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other articles� consisting chiefly of tran!-lalions. subject i1t our public schools. J\ paper by ?t.·Ciss }Iarrict llouldio, on the Year RES1.:L1·s u:,;::;ATJSl"'ACTORY. 
Zero, ga\fe the arguinents of 52vcral quile enli· For lhe past fi\· e yeats, ho\ve·,· cr ,  frcnn thirty lo for ty per c :t: nt. <•f those en•e ring upotl the course ha•.:e nent \\'Titers, nlaking an intere�ting and instruct· 1 ·i 1 · tl , 1 · · ,1 h. h l l . . • at t:t 1n 1.: nna exauunal 101 . ,  :)Jly :i ·� �c: H>o 1ve essay. ::\t1ss Grace l·ord translated fron1 a irdduate is uttcrl}' at· :,ea wbeo :i.sk,,<l co explai n the German \\'Ork on the dcvt:lopn1ent of 1uethod:s in  I co1un1on phrases ::inri constn1<:1ions to be 10�1 with in arithmetic since the fift t!rl th <· entury. The oearly every English scnt<'nr.t: . Thi: indirecl (lhj ect . arlicles on the Calendar trcalcfl the subject 
I 
is !requcntlr conh1 s,;.·d with tht: oLjecli ve ad ve, bl<ll; 
histoxically, gl\•jng accvunts ot the earliest cal verb-phrases are unknown qu:--.nliLie:..; the verb, be, d · 1 <l. ti 1 <l 1• io all its fol'lns., is const:tntl" civtn a direct object en ars 111 use, ea 1ng up co 1e ca en ar u)' . . . 1 ' . . 1 .  ., . I 
like a traf1S1tn·e \' Cr ,: ct�. etc .. 11d 111jin1/u111. Ju,1us (,aesar, and ti.nally the �regonal) eaten T he l\'orol;\! School, not :;cci11g il:. w<\f clear. in  its dar. The French catendar rccc1v<.:d �01ne atte,�- prescribed ('(IUJ'Se of stndv, to extend tl1e ti1ue for Lion als o. 'L\,•o of the papers on cxchangt:: lhis re\·iew, iss\les thi!> hri �f bulletin in the hope of should be especially noted. One by :\lr. Co.I�- securing 1norc :Ht<�ntion to the suhj ect of Engli:.h ins, the other Uy t.'lr. Phillips. The histor,1 of Gra1n1nar in oursccon<h1ry sc11ool!.. 'J'he su�gcl'>tions exchange was bricfl,, given, foHowed hv a c�,n- tl�row'.\ out are b.y no n,c,;:u1s offered . in the spirit of � ,. . . . ' . .� . . chctalto11: lher sunply bcspc;1 k the 111teresl a.1\d co-plclc d1ssertauon on th.e d1ffere1�t tncthotl :sM. of uµeration of Superintendents anJ uf Pri ncipals of exchange, a "··Ork ,,·hu.; h rerpnred no httlc tJ,gh Schools. atnount of reading. 'fh� dilrereut papers on 111 si, nple j\1 stice to the !-tudcnts thc1nsel.,,es, it Correlation trcat<.:d the �llbj ecl as ch.rried out i n  seen1s desit.lblc to secure a better koowledge or oor the differetlt gra<lcs. l\ltoge�her Lhey conlprise �nglish· speech, antl cspec.iallf to af(or? to prospec­t he best set of <.:s�ays that ha\•e, as yet, been hve teachers the be$t possi ble preparation. written for that c]ass. ..\n abtitract of _(\: I  iti� REOl:Cl'l()� 01' 1·1r.1t TO nr: DEVOTE)) TO FORMAL CKA)IM,\R,, ljortl':, paper is published i n  this issue of 'l'A:£ It shoul<l bc noted 1ir:>t of all ,  pcrhap!:i, that the NOl(MAL NE\VS, .and a nother is to appear in tht:: rcco1n1ntndati()rl of l he LngJish Conference to the School ?\ioderator, together with artic.:les by Commit.Le\: nn Secondary School Studlcs, conten1-;'.\,fessrs. Calkins and PhiUips. plates a (\cc:i<lcd reductiOI) o( ti,ne to be devot<..'d to the fornrnl, text-b·ook stud}' o{ F.nglish Gr:11n,n:1r. 
J)F,PART).fENT CH• '  t:�GL!SH. Two paragraphs upon pages 88 :ind 8<) or the Report <if lhe Co1111 1ittee of Ten, put ch: arly before our 1'he following bulleti1\ has been issued by the nlinds th� \'iews of the English Conference. \Ve [)epartmcnt of Englitih : Lake the privilege of italiciiing wh at we conceive to KliQUIRt::)l ��l'S IN T�l\CHF.RS' REVTP.\\'. be the 1110!-l llnport:i.11.t p:irt of their Slate,neot. Se'.'eral years ago, the J\f ir;higan Strite Nonna I l:Ur,ual br .!:ifs/t.'n1alit.: Cra111111a1. "Not earlier than School ·prescribed in all its i.:ourses n ti:n wct!ks' lhe thirlcenth }' C'.\r of th\� pupi l':; age lhe stud>· o( ·reachers• Review io lhe sol�j eec of Englii,h (; .. nnl· I form:il 1:r;u nn1:1r, wilh <lrills ii\ f111,d, 1\1ental :, nnl)· si s, n,�r. Grad uates of appro,.· cd high schools \,·er,� :-ut-1 n1a>· be t aken up. h should not he pursued as a ,nittcd to thi!; rc\'ic,v without cxa.1nln:1ti on. 1·he re:- separate study longer th:1n ii- necc�sarr to ftunih,,riie <JUircmcnts for c:01nplc;t ing it ntay be briefly Jefiued the r,11 pil with the rnain pri nciples. l)rohab.ly n single 10 he : fir�t, f:1 mili :1rity with the. siinph: inflections re- year (1\0t more· than thrct: hours a week) will be sof­nntining ,in English ;  st'Condl)', the a\J ility to �ead llc,�nt. SuhH·quentl�· atl1 011�h ,1.:r:inun:ttic:11 :1 n:ilysis z:uch a l>ook as \Vhitney's E:>seruials of Eni::li::h (,,s an iHJ/r11111cnt t,f int,•,-pret.1/ir1JJ t1nd (}/ ,:ritiri.,·111) Granuna.r with intelligence. and to appl}• the 1(1),owl- may propi: rly acco1npa11y J'e,1 ding- :11ul the :-tudy uf edge thus acquired to the analysi s of or<l1nary sen· eon,po:;iunn, it :.hot1 W not be l'eg:irdcd a<i a. scp:1r:1tc tenccs in pr ose ::lnd poetry: thirdly, such pr()fcs-sional :;nhJc<:t in tht: cur ricuhuri.'' knowledge a.sis ncr.cssarity :1c:quircd in tht! part it ular "The lt:athil)g of fotff'ltl) gr:tmmar i-houl<l ai1 n rr1cthod of instruction in a nonna1 �chool l eachers' pri nt':ipall>· to enable the pupil (c) lo recogniie lhe rcvie\-..: ,  part� oi s.peech. :tnd (2) '" u11t1/.r::c seJJlen,rs both ,1s Explal)a.tions of dil\icu}c idioms, and of wor<ls and Jo strucll,r" a/Jd 1y111,1x. Routi 11e pursing should be phrases requiring a kuowJedgeof his,orical gramn1:i.r, avoided. and e11.erci'5CS in f:-tlse syntax :>hould be :,r-e not included ii\ lhe above ,equircrncnts. Thns sp:1 rinJly resorted co." li.mited, it see1n$  the very least that sho,1 lrl he :tskcd 1·ht: Cuoferencc goc" nn to expl.\iu l hal lhc 1educ •  <if. students whose pnss)ng tll.ll'k l:; :iccerterl thro11gh· ti o�l or ti,ne reconuncndi: d co111e111plates incidental out thl' St:uc :lS :l "Crtiflc:itc of :1hility tu teach the thouf{h const:tnt instrut:Lion to be carried on lit c on  .• 
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nection with the pupil's work in reading and compo­sition. 
INQUIRY A S  TO T H E CAUSES OF INACCURATE SCHOL­
ARSHIP. I s  it not possible that the failure to carry out this  single suggestion of the Conference l ies  at  the root of all our inaccuracy of scholarship in the structure and syntax of the English sentence ? In the proper reaction against forcing routine pars­ing, correction of false syntax, and scientific classi­fication upon immature minds ; and in our fear of us­ing inspiring prose and beautiful poetry as mere in­s tru ments of �; r •.mmatical analysis, have we not gone to the other extreme of leaving Grammar largely out of considera tion in our instruction in l iterature and com position ? Consider for l' Xample,  the boy of fourteen years of age. Let his language lessons �f the first six grades b� su pplemented wi th a year's formal instruction in Grammar. Let the terminology of Grammar, the simple inflections of the language, the structur�l and syntactical relations of the English sentence, be made a constant means of interpretation and criticism · in his reading and composition, Ought not such a boy to enter the H igh School with a goo<l, practical knowledge of the Elements of English Grammar, and with the ability to analyze any sentence not in­volving especially difficult or idiomatic construc­tions ? Just this sound, elementary knowledge built up in connection with at least two years of reading in the Elementary English Classics, is what the Nonn�l  School requires as  a preparation for the  Rhetoric and English Literature which precede the Teacher's Re-view. 
With such preparation the high school graduate would find the intelligent reading of a good text  up­on English Grammar by no means difficult, and might be given in addi tion, by lecture, a brief course of instruction in the Science of Grammar. The treat­ment would be necessarily elementary, but i t  should be scientific, historical, and comparative. 
BRIEF Sl!GGESTIONS AS TO METHOD. Beginning with the simplest sentence as a basis, the expansion of  the simple subject and predicate by added words, phrases, and clauses, should lead the pupil of thirteen quite rapidly into a ready analysis of simple sentences. As his grasp of relations grows stronger, the following common constructions should be so repeatedly brought to his notice as to become a familiar part of his grammatic.al knowledge : Complements of the verb. 2. I ndirect object and objective adverbial. 3. Participial and infinitive constructions, simplified by being associated with the ordinary constructions of adjectives and nouns. 4. Absolute constructions. 5. The clear understand­ing of coordinate and subord inate conjunctions, and their exact significance as the simple sentence grows into the complex and the compound sentence . 6. The inflection of pronouns and of verbs. The persistent, inductive teaching of this group of relations. in connection with interpretation in litera­ture and criticism in composition, would clear the atmosphere of the dust that immediately fills the eyes of the average boy and girl wh€!n asked to look at an English sentence analytically. 
TEXT BOOKS. For the convenience of reference for the teacher, and for occasional use by more advanced pupils, the following books are suggested for the high school 
GRAMMAR IN THE HIGH SCHOOL. library : Presupposing such familiarity upon entrance into I .  'Whitney ' s  Essentials of English Grammar (Ginn the H igh School. this elementary knowledge should & Co). This is probably the best single text-book be nourished into a vigorous and healthy growth by T.tpon the general subject. constant incidental instruction in connection with 2. E.  A. Abbott's How : to Parse (MacMillan) .  Rhetoric, Literature, and Composition . To the student not familiar with H istorical English, "Such instruction is the only sure means," says thi s  book is especially valuable for i ts clear statement Professor Bradley, of California Uni versity ,  "whereby of the elementary laws of language growth. correction may be made generic appl icable to whole 3. E. A. Abbot t's Shakespearian Grammar (Mac­groups of errors-instead of specific, or limited to the Millan ) :  difficult to read, poorly arranged, but indis­particular case in  hand." "such instruments," he pensable as an accompaniment to modern annotated adds,  • ican, with a little skill, be made to grow strong- texts of Shakespeare. er and more efficient by their very use, and without 4. Morris' Historical Outlines of English Acci-special study to that end." dence, Morris' Elementary Lessons i n  H istorical There should be added to this incidental instruc·- Fnglish Grammar, and Kellner's H istorical Outlines tion the one hour a week in the fourth year of the of English Syntax (all by MacMillan) deal with the H igh School, recommended by the English Confer- development of our Accidence and Syntax through� ence to be assigned to the study of H istorical and 
I 
out the whole English period. Systematic Gram mar, and to so much of the history 5 .  Sweet's New E nglish Grammar. Part I. (Mac­and geography of the English speaking people as I M illian) ,  incomplete, is a scholarly treatment of the will illustrate the development of the English Ian- I English Phonology and Accidence in the light of the guage. most recent scholarship.  
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6. For· the· l}istory of the langt!agc Profc.Mor , Lounsbury's little book, Tb�Englsh L�nguage(Htn· I')' Holt & Co.). esl)<!cially the first half of t�e ·book' is a very readable and comprehensive sketch for . students: wbiie Chatnpoey· s  History of Engli.sb (�·tac• J\,lillan,  ·1893}. may be consulted by te3ehcr for fuller treatn1ent. 7. �'lae�ner:·s E1tglish Grarnmar (London: John ?\furraY; Bo�ton: R.o_berts Brothers, 1874.). }la�t:.:ner's work is the greatest yet published upon English Gra;nima.r. 
·. TR:\INl�O SCHOOL. 
1'he. assi@m.ent .or J)raclice teachers for ��,e t�n w·eek� beginning Feb. 3, is as  follows: 
Kindergarten,.-:\'lisses Ba,:on, Broo1ne, Brt,ndage,. .A.da l)owning. Hi"lten, Ke1up. Cle•;eland. Grierson, \Vait. 
Fitst Grnde.�l\-tisies (;aul, Daker, Page, Edna · Peck. \",'iUiamS; Pittwood, Grace Taylor, \\t..tlt;:, \Vess�ls. RusSell, �1. P. Andrews. Blunt, Erb, Live­say, McCormick, Withey, Murphy, Nagler, Cbap­t'nan, Tucker. 
. Second Grade.-�·lisses Brown, Clinton. Clingo, Runt, 1\-l)'ers, 'l'hotnpson, V/o-od, Bordine, Bc,als. ·Bertholr. Grace Clevela.1�d. Fairbanks, Agnes 1'.fc-' Ca.rlh)'. Nester, Pooriua.n, Rabey, Swai ne, Sweet, ·u. A. Stevens, Fouche. 
;; Third Grade.-l\1isses Burlingame, Bidlen1an .  Densmore, Eldred, r.tathews, L. Peck, Stvles, \\talker, \Voodln, 'Voungblood, Satcock, ChamPion, 
,<;rcswcll, Fulton, George, Hay, Hickman, 1.Jcadston, Jcnkinst King. ,,_ Fourth Grado. ..:.. Ji..tisseli Arnold, BoJrie, C,:lara Carr, Jeffrey, �tiller, Payton, Rutherford, ]�ans.om, ·Sa)�J es, \Vilcox-, Tiyrncs, Bl'.111, OoBoiS, ·oesnf'Ornl, Kapp, 1\1al• J1erbe.1 · :Anna 11..Sniith, Stcwait, Berr}'. �1e�sn.. Bur­dick, Bates. • Fifth �Grode.-I\1isses DawsOn, Eayres, · Lewis, !.ftu·rv;· �·lCDougal, · 1'hurston, Valentine, Cfark, Gitd1l.er, HolOles, Haner, K. ]\,tcCarthy, Strong. 'O. M. Smit·li: ;Snow', ]\•lessrs. fuller, 1\1illcr� \.Vood, {irfiOr)', Beck.�· · 
·c· gi�th Gradc. - �1isses \\.'imer, · . \Vorden, K. E. b'unhant, ·Lin<lsler, 1'facKcn1.ic, 'l'own, \V�ir, Ald­rich, �·l,�A. J?ut\j.\aOl, liurst, K��un1bcck, Southgate: TTO\inson, 1'ho1tJas; \!a.n l'attt:n, Yco,ncns. Rade liff, '\•fessrs. Co:¢drdille, Edg_ar, 1:iar'n1on, J-Ioward. • .:  • .Se\•¢.nth�Cf�d'e.�MfsSeS Gf'aban,, 'Hilliard, 1-l�w· �·r<t, L¢on.:.t.fs\. OsbOro: Rains, \ icks. Ford, Slingcf· i�nd,' Fannie 'B.·1·aylor,-.Gree.n3jwiay, Le�ry, Jackson, i\·lessrs, .Brewstey, J.u.dS.On, Snow<leO, 8atr o,vs. Drake, f::iXOn/BiOw/4 . .'.. . . t • -: •• • • .• . ; • ,-• • •  : .� 
Biesk)· , Rossman, Spauldiflg1 Belle Taylor, tfcssrs. Earl Bens<'n, Dohany, Het1ey, Rayn)ond, Lincoln, Leary, 7',fell cnc:eimR, Nicholson, \Vatter. 
Latin.-)'lisses Aldrich, Bicsk>'· Desmond, George, Hollnes, Jiancr. l-l:1,y, Ros.sm;1n1 Bouldin, 1\1acKc;n­zie( J\tytrs. \\'.oodin,' Ford. .Cerm:in.-f\.tisses Biesk>·, George-. Gardner. Sling. erla.ll<l, Spaulding, Buuldin, �lacKenzie. Gy1n1)asium.-t\1isses Liekly, Dunham, Green· 
away, Rains, \Voodin. Styles. 
Physical Laboratory.-1\·Jiss Graham, �·I cssrs. Cobb, b1e11encarnp. 
Biological J.aborator)'.-t.itisses Dawson, \'!t,'ilc:.ox, Ste\•ens, :\lessr.s. \Vqod, Grcg�ry. Miss K. Maud Cady, who for tHree years 
filled !he position of critic teacher i n  the ei ghth grade, and 'for the past semester was critic 
teacher in both the seventh and eighth grades, resigned Feb.·1. ' ' .. 
Miss Jessie �lontgomery has been transferred 
from .the po�.ition of critic in the fourth grade t o  sin1ilar work in the seventh and eighth grades. 
Mrs. Grace V. Toylor, a Normal graduate, ' has been appointed critic teacher in  the fourth 
grade; sjie entered upon her work Feh. 10. 
.. .. ,,,,,,.,. •.. ... ..• ,,,,,,.,,,,.. ..... ,. ....... ,.,,,,,, .... ,.,. . ,. . ,,,,. ,,,,.,.,. .. . 
An Ideal Te.l(t-Boo� oq Civil Qove�n!!Je.nt 
FOR )-IICH)G,\� SCHOOLS. 
The Oovern,-,,ent. of the United States 3Jld 
of the State of Michigan, 
Price, $1.00. 
The cwo parts of this work are published in separ­
:.t.c vphu-ne,s, vii: 1. rfbe Govt:rnment'of'\hc Kation. By Professor franeis K .. 'fhorpe, Uni\'ersit>' of Pennsylvania, Pn. Pdcc, So.cents. 
2. T.b.e Govern,ncnt of the People of tile State o( ':\lichig'an. By Prof. Jul ia /\·. King, Stl:lte Nonnal �chool, Ypsilanti, t\1ith. Price, .so cents. 
for furlher infurmhtion please address 
•. E�ghth Cr,lqc.-:-]\'lisses ijouJdip, Bates, Lobb, ·Est� .. low, Fairchild, llorn. Likely, fe_rki1\S, V\:'is.e, \Y�rcl. 
ELDREDGE & BRO., 
i•ttlLADELPIJtA, PA, 
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pation. This fact i s  seen, for example, i n  an 
otdinance passed i n  ,Brandenburg · in · £738, by 
which the taifo_r's -frade_ was· the -only �-tie. _ _  .th_at a To l ive cont�nt with small means ; to seek elegance 
··r 1 th , , r  than luxury and refinement rather than £ash- schoc:il -master could follow. . _ _ 
ion ; to be worthy, not respectabl e ;  and wealthy, not · 'Early in the century · _�he�e - was a_ demand for 
rich ; to study hard , thi nk quiet ly, talk gentl y, act modification in the plan of .teaching arithmetic 
frankl y ;  to l isten to stars and hirds, babes and 'sages, in the Germ·an schools. The · · teacher's knowl­
with op
_
cn hear� ; to bear a l l  cheerf� l ly ,  do a l l  brave- edge of the subject se.ldoni extended beyond what 
ly ,  awa
_
i t
_ 
occasion�, hurry never ;--m � word, to let he had to teach. The course consisted of the the spmtual , unbidden and unconsc10us, grow up 
through the common. This is  to be my symphony. - J,Vi/liam Hen'ry C hannlng. 
DEV ELOP M ENT OF M ETHOD IN ARITH­M ETIC IN T HE EIGHTEENTH CENTURY. 
[Abstract of a paper prepared for the work in Pro­
fessional Traiping iq Arithmetic. The paper is 
largely based upon Unger's work, Die Methodik d·er 
praktischen Arithmetik.J 
G R ACE H. FORD, 
four operations with whole numbers and frac­
t ions',' and the rule of three. The · - insfruftion 
was usually individual. 
The encouragement for the �ealous purfoi t  of 
mathematical scie�ce proceeded from Sturm·, 
Wolff, and Kastner. In- mathematics, as in all 
other sciences, the principle of u tility· "wa� now 
emphas-ized. · The first �an to devote -his wh�le· 
acti �ity in this direction w�s John -� C. Stu�m� 
H i s  son;:Leonard· C. Sturm, wrote a cornprehen: 
sive work on the subject of m;th�m�tics. · 
Far more influential' than· either of these was 
During the eighteenth century, a marked ac� . Christian Wolff,, whd� thoti'gh ::not noted· fo; hi's  
t iv i ty manifested . i tself 1n the school affairs of own discoveries, systematized those of :othe-rs. 
Germany. Scarcely a year passed without gov H i s  " Elements ·of Mathematical Sciencei' . c.On• 
ernrnental action lookini to the impro_vement of tains several chapters on arithmetic i nduding 
the srhools of the people. · the purpose of arithmetic, definitions, s'igns of 
The pietests and phi lanthropinists had the the operations, numeration� the four processes 
guidance of µedagog) . The greatest e�tal>lish with whole num b�rs: proportion, common� trac� 
ment of the pietests was the i nsti tution in H alle, tions, roots, · logarithms, decimal fractions, and 
wh ich, developing from a small' beginning, far sexagesimal fractions.'' Wolff say·s that i_t is ·u·ot 
excel led the fondest hopes of the founders. Af- enough that the teacher speak the truth, but · ti1e 
ter the piete,t-;, the leadersh i p  passed to the pupil must �omprehen<l. that · i't t"s truth . · The 
p h i 1 a 1 1 t h rnpi 1frs t s, whose pu rpose i t  was to edu- study of mathematics loses i ts value if it becotnes 
cate t '. , 1: l ' i t :z--:n for the world rather than for re- fixed in  the memory rather than in the reason. 
l igion. To them is due the Realschule, a higher The mathematical instruction books of Kiist­
::.chool for boys, w h i l ' h  emphasized instruction in  ner supplanted Wolff's ;� they are arraftged µiore 
the sciences and mathematics, and which took according·· to the �nalytic-al- synthetic� - method' 
the place of the reckoning� school s ?f the Middle than th·o·se of Wolff, who believed with . Sturm 
Ages. th'.at the analytical -a�d synthetic metliodisli<iuld 
Pedagogy now became ·-a special science ; not be united. When these methods were in� 
teachers for the - first time began to r�cog�ize froduced, a new -power, the power fo-: develop 
that instructio_n did n�ot . <:onsist . in merely re- the men tal faculties, a value of ari thmet_i-c form-­
hearsing to the child -a-number of fac�s. Ac- erly unknown, was emphasized. 
• cordingly, ·many training sci1ools were establish - There were three ' kinds of matheinadcal in-' 
ed, one i n  Stett i n  in 1 7 � 2 ,  and in 1 748 another struction book;.: during _ the :,century . .  To. the 
one in  connection · with _ the , Real:schule in  Ber- fi rst �iass belong the ·  compendiums · 'for'= the" �se· 
l in .  of universities; to  the sec�nd, those int�nded for 
The greatest obstacle in the way of public in- u�e in high schools and schools prepiratory to 
struction was the poor pay of teach�rs, who, were· the universi ties ;  to the third, those for . cori11no�: 
thus often -compelled to -p1usue- some other oc�u- ! schools· in which · .the ·business- part ofirfihtnetic 
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is �tnphasized. The 1nost famous ,•riter on 
.arithmetic of this period was Christian Pe­
scheck, ,,·hose frune, however, is undeserved. as 
his books are of no particular value. 
John G. G. Hilbsch n1ay he n1entioned as a 
representative of the L atin Schools of the pC· 
. riod. His book on a_riLh1netic cont.ains. very 
little practical material. l t  is not so much a 
collection of lessons as an instruction hook, but 
.che .-1rrangen1ent of the material is logical. "In 
order to avoid mi.stakes,'' says lliibsch, "\1..-rite 
duction arnong these is Busse's. He reqnires 
clearness and inte11igihility in the presentation, 
and, next to that, accornrnodation to the nlanner 
of thought a.nt.1 expression of the child. He de­
c:Jairns against the untin1ely use ol definitions, 
;tnd pronounces improper thP. too frequeot use 
of objects attractive to the senses, as nuts, 
apples. etc., but believes that objects of pcrcep· 
tion should be without attractive qualities, a� 
points. Jines, etc. Russe trt· ated the who)e rr:alrn 
of nu1nber in di\·isions frorr. 1 to 10. , to 100. 
the figures neatly. plainly, and in order. !\�eat- 1 to 1000, etc. After lh<: fn nr opl·rations, B11i�t 
• ness allo,vs neither erasure nor correction; plairl · discussed the trealrnent of Bast·<lnw' :i ru I� and a 
ness requires sufficient size, there rnµst be suffi· 
,cient space between the ijgur<:s and bet\veen 
the lines." 
. The efforts of the philanthropinistJ to improve 
.1nethods had their fruits in se"·eral dift'erent 
principles of method,wldch we recognize to day. 
'l'hey �clieved that the rnat<.:rial of arithmetic 
should be chosen with regard to the child's age 
and future ca11ing. In most cases if he can ap. 
pl)' the four p_rocesses, they said, he need$ noth­
ing- nlore. l t  iS; useless to keep hi1n many years 
on examples of all kinds, such as compound in­
�erest, discount, exch.angc, and profit and loss. 
They also adrncated that the cbilrl should «cl· 
vance by psychological steps. Before this t�mc 
the practice ,,·as prevalent to introduce the sh1-
dent 'to a nun1ber space often -:ontaining ten or 
h\•clve figures. 
. Busse, one or the leaders of ,he philantbropin­
ists, objected to the use or a. large number space 
lo� beginners. According to his plan the ..,per: 
ations with ·nun,bcrs fronl I to 10 was firi;t to be 
taken up,. then from t to ,oo, etc . . l-Ie says, 
"Chilrlren must comprehend 100 before they be• 
gin to talk about 1Jooo, and 1,000,000." The 
influence of Busse on the Grobe method is ap­
parent. 
, The principle of begi nning with perception is 
�he to the philanthropinists, especially to Busse. 
iew other sul>jects. 
In c 74S, Hlibsc:h first sugge:-.lt: d lhe practice 
of mental arilh1rielic, but it tli<l not come into 
use until the cnc.1 of the century. Busse recu1n­
menclc.�<l that it be cornbinecl with writlen \\'Ork. 
K111nerous 1nanuj.ls or rncthod ,,·,·re published 
during chis period, i;uch as Splittc.·garb· s H�fanu• 
al for Teachers as a (;uidc for Arith1netic," and 
Bierrnann's "Guide fbr lnstr uction in Arith­
rrielic for · rcachcrs.'' In spite of the irnprove· 
rncnts in methods rlue to these manuals, the 
teaching of arithmetic in the people·s schools \Vas 
so very badly c<>nduc..icd :hat, in 1794, the 
f�russian Uoar<l of Public Instruction took the 
opportunity to con1e to the aid ol teachers in 
the lower grades. This bo«rd emphasized the 
\•:tlue of rncntal arithmetic with smaJl num\ers 
in all operations, and the selection of practical 
exercises. 
Thus the eighteenth century saw arithn1etic 
develop from a subject requiring sin1ply the 
memorizing nf rules and t:1bll.!s, lo one requiring 
t'1e exercise of Lhe rea�oning powers; it saw the 
introduction of <;ertain principles ,vhich have 
endured until our day; and it <:mpl1asize<l par• 
ticu)arly rnental 
.. 
ari thtnct.ic. 
THE IRISHMAN TN LJTF.RAT\;RE. 
FA��)lit (; u, >.Vt:ll 111 ,il t'I'()'°, He used dots fo1n1ed into numb�r pictures. as -----r 
the fi1'$l device for teaching. arhhrnttic by per- The literature of lrc.·Jand is most iJ)teresting. 
c;:eption, calling the picture a ZahlbH<ler, from Jrela�c); Land of greenest turf, the Emerald l$le, 
which comes the i\1ne.rjcanisrn "f1un1her,build· land of bluest skies, of yellowr:st sun$hine, laod 
er." of the $ha,nrock and thistle, land of the harp and 
, :\s might be: expected at a tirnc n·ben methods Lhe lyre. Iler people.·, bright, \\'itty, happy, cle­
were attracti ng so much attention, a great num-1 "'OLed to country, but saddened by oppression. 
ber of rnanuals "'ere ()uhlishcd. 'fhe �est pro- F"ron1 the fifth to the eighth centuries, Ireland 
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was a center of  christian holiness and virtue; 
li terature, music, poetry and art were assiduous­
ly  cultivated, and from then to the fifteenth 
century, her l i teratu re was the greatest in any 
foreign tongue, G reek and Latin excepted . 
But  the remains of it al l  are comparatively few, 
for in  the Danish and Norman wars, books and 
par-chments were ruth lessly destroyed , the ma­
terial of which they were composed preventing 
some from sharin,g the com mon fate, for the vel ­
lum came through the devastating fires, blacken­
ed and c;;corched , i t  i s  true, but in  such condition 
that the. writ ing was legible. I t  i s  said that someti mes the blue-eyed invaders from the 
Bal tic ,  drowned the books besause they would 
not burn. 
One historic fact fearfully i l lustrates the hor­
rors of the Scandinavian ravages. The monas­
tery of Iona, in the Hebrides, the most imp0rt­
ant and fam0t:1s  of al l  the early Celtic seats of 
learning, was bu rned, rebui lt ,  bu rned again, re­
built again ;  until finally the monks who inhabit­
ed i t  were massacred . It was here, it is interest­
ing to remember, that  the famous "Book of 
Kelk ' was wri tten, said to be a most beautiful  
rel i c  of i lluminated art. 
There seems to have been two periods of the 
poetical l i terature of Ireland : that of the old bards, and of the later hedge poets, though the 
two are not distinct, bardic poetry having ap·· 
peared as late as the eighteenth century. 
Characteri st ic of the fi rst peri od stands, as the 
oldest, "Tain bo-Culigne," possessing many beau­
t i ful features, but  marred severely by extrava­
gance of expression and too great attention to 
detai l .  Na mes which appear most frequently 
among the barcls are those of Fearflutten , O'Guire and o· H ussey, Mu lvaney Ward, whose 
ode on the ruins of Donegai Castle i s  famous, 
O wen Roe, and the last, Turloch o' Carolan , 
I reland·s Shakespeare, l ineal descendan ts of 
whom were found among the he<lge - poets, and 
are yet i n  the street singers of  to -day. 
There was no great epic poem, no drama of 
especiai note-born· in I reland ; nothing to cor­
respond to the " I l iad" in Greek, the "N iebe­
lungen Lied" in German, and the "Chanson de 
R0land" in  French,-a fact  much lamented by 
translators. 
Perhaps the nearest to it is the "Festival 
Calendar of Angus the Culdee, ' '  translated for us  
by Whi tley Stokes, and  termed epic. There are 
th ree parts-a prologue, a catalogue of the saints' 
festi vals for each of the th ree hundred si xty five 
days of the year, and the epilogue. The trans ­
lation, made for the Royal Iri sh Academy, i s  a 
li teral one. Note the quaintness of style in  one 
qnatrain-
"Ble:;s, oh Christ l my speech, Oh Lord of seven heavens, Let the guerdon of devotion be given me, Oh King of the white sun." 
And then the poet sings of the honor in which 
t_he rel ics of the saints were held ,  and loyalty, 
always such a strong element in I ri sh life, is 
marked in  the simple expressions-
"The soldiers who crucified them, Though strong were their battles, Their pains they are great, Their graves are unknown.  
"Not so are Jesus' soldiers ,  They have reached a radiant homestead, Behind them their holy bodies, Are in shrines of sparkling gold. 
"Not known is Nero's grave Because he was not godly, The world with a multitude of people Magnify Peter's tomblet. 
"Though great the world's kings, Oh, man, thou seest A hundred, hundred times nobler In  Jesus' lowly servants." 
In  those days when I reland rested quietl y  i n  
the l a p  o f  Peace, the poets loved _to tell of the safety and immunity from h.arm which existed . 
Legends tol l of a beautifu l  woman, who, clad i n  
gorgeous apparel, rode alone through the land 
without molestation.  This legend i s  the origin 
of Sir  Thomas Moore's, "Rich and Rare Were 
the Gems She Wore." There are but a few 
l ines :  
"Rich and rare were the gems she wore, And a bright gold ring on her wand she bore, But oh ! her beauty was far beyond Her sparkling gems or snow-white wand. 
" ·Lady, dost thou not fear to stray So lone and lonely through this bleak way ? Are Erin's sons so good or so cold, As not to be tempted by woman or gold ? '  
" 'Sir Knight, I feel not the least alarm, No son of E rin will offer me harm ; 
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For though they love woman or golden store, 
Sir Knight, they Jove honor .1.nd virtue more.' 
On she went, and her n1ai<len sinilc:-
ln sa(eJy lighted her round the Green Isle. 
And blcst forever is she wbo relied 
Upon Erin's honor and Erin':; pdde." 
In the poems of lo\• e, a sameness ol epit hct 
anrl a repetition of imap;es is apparent. The at 
tractions of the 1naid1:ns are ahvays, uabunrlant, 
Jong �nd flo,ving hair/' ''cheeks like the apple­
l>looms/1 or "like the berries on the bough,'' �tnd 
the love is always '1more than. n·ealth of cattle or 
ofkindred." 
Of these "love.poems," one rises above them 
all, "a gem of purest rar serene; ' clain1ing a 
place in the first ranks of an1atory poetry , -lhe 
celebrated "E.ileen Aroon,_'• of which I tandet l1;:1s 
said, "I ,vould rather have wriLten it than C(Jl'n· 
po:;ed nly greate�t<>ratorio." 'fhc one who sing:; 
the lines was in lu,•e with Elh:n Kavan�1gh, 
daughter of a chief, and his s_uit "'as not regard 
ed ,vith favor b)' her parents l)uring his ab 
sence at one ti1ne, she was betrothed l>y lier 
father to another. R.cturning the day before the 
wedding was to take place, and hearing of her 
fate, the suitor composed the lines, and taking 
his harp, repaired· to her ch1:elling, where ht." sa1)g 
to her. She recognized him and fl�<l with hin'I. 
Do you recall the poem? rhe lines arc full of 
extravagance of expression, but there is m'.lch 
beauty. 
"Oh. with Jove for you there: is nota.i.igh tin1-ny head, 
Eileet) Aroon: 
To be talking of you is delight to me, 
Eileen Aroon. 
�·ly pride very jusl you are1 
J\.ly pleasure of this world you are, 
1\ofy joy and happiness you are. 
Eileen Aroon. 
l\1y own girJ indeed you are, 
J\.ly love of all the world you nre, 
And for m}' heart there is no cure without you, 
Eileen Aroon. 
I Y.'ould go beyond the fires for you, 
Eileen A.roon, 
,.\nd forever and forever I wo\lld not forsake you, 
Eih::cn ,'\roon. 
\Vit11 tales J wOuld pleasure you, 
f would taste your rnouth closely, 
Eileen 1\roon. 
I would give you an airing along the riverside, 
Under the gr�en hr:1nches of trees. 
\Vith musi c of birds in mclocl}' o'c:r us, 
Eileen Aroon. 
Oh, little star, beautiful, 1nodest, 
Oc·forc ( would have )'O\l t1,1rn fron, n,c, 
I woul <l sooner die, 
Eileen Aroon. 
As the ti1ne  of wars drew on, the 1,oen)s bC· 
can-,e 'Sad, the W;lil of de�pair and oppression 
was heard, the rhymes ,vcr c rhymes of woe, with 
touching pathos. An exile in (;alway, af'tl·r sing· 
ing at l!!ngth or the agvod ol<l days/' closes his 
nlournful song in these lines: 
••i\,fy hopes. tike ,ny rhymes, 
Are c:onsume<l and expended. 
\Vhat'5 the use of old times, 
\Vhcn our tirncs :i.rc ended. 
"Drop the Lalk! Death will c-01ne, 
For Lhe debt thal we all owe, 
And the grnve ii;. a ho1nc 
Quit<; as old as Dnnhollow.'' 
.:\ifoore's "lfaq) That Onc:e Thro' Tara's Halls" 
is another exatnple_, a trvical one: 
'' The Hnrp that once thro' T::lra's h::ills, 
The soul of music shed, 
Now h:1ngs as ,nutc on T�ra's walls, 
As if that soul \vcrc llcd. 
'•So sleeps the Pride or Conner da>·s, 
So Glor r's thri ll is o'er. 
And hearts that once beat high for praise, 
Now reel that pulse no 1nore. 
"No 1nore. to chiefs and ladies bright, 
The Hnrp of Tar;\ swells; 
The i.:hord alone, th:tt breaks at night, 
iLs tale of ruin tells. 
"Thus Frc�<lo1n now So setdo1n wake�. 
·rhe onl>· throb she f,:i \·cs, 
ls ..... beo so1ne heart indiJ:,;naot breaks, 
To show that still she lives." 
Titles of others of .�loore's are "Though the Last 
C lilnpse of Erir\ in Surrow ( See;· '' Let �rin 
Remernber the Vays of Old,' " 'Tis Gone, anrl 
forc\• er,'' and so on in this strain, The litcra· 
ture of a people is its history. \Vhcre was hist· 
ory r\.!vealed 1nore clearl)? 
Of lhe prose \\• rilitlgS of the countr)', there is 
something to he said. Irish novelists have been 
numerous, but there have been (ew who have 
confined themsel,·cs to Irish life. Swift, Sterne, 
(;oldsmith, Frances Sheridan Burke, were all of 
Irish origin_, but did not deal n·ith Irish lile. 
11arion Edgeworth, Lady 1·forg:an, the two Ban-
• 
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ims, and W m .  Carltton, took up  the i r  pens to 
portray the true needs and wants of the people, 
social anrl pol i t ical .  
J\J i ss Edgeworth was the fi rst wr i ter who  saw 
the weal th of m aterial which the pecul iar i t ies of 
of  I r ish c i v i l i zat i , ,n ,  both past and present, af­
forded to th..:  w riter  of fi c. t ion .  
In po in t  of rL"finement  of  writ i ng, C' riffin  stands 
fi rst ,  but  Wm. C...1.r le t on i s  e:;sen t ial l y  the novel i st 
of I r i sh peasant l i fe,  and he has a imed to be the 
hi st .ni an of the people, of thei r habi ts, manners, 
feel i ngs, superst i t ions, prej ud i ces, c rimes. H e  
mi ngled wi th the peasan ts. H e  paints the I ri sh ­
man i n  the midst  of h i s  fam i ly ,  surrounded by h i s  
w i fe ,  h i s  ch i ldren ,  h i s  pigs, h i s  poul try , h i s  cr ick 
ets·. H e  d i ed in 1 869, leav ing a s  h i s  four most 
last works, "Tra i t s  and Stories of the frish 
going home th rough the h i l l s  of Tralee, they 
found a sheep by the way, k i l led i t, and clapped 
the skin.  on Conan. The sheepskin grew to h i s  
body ,  and  they sheared h i m  every year, and  had 
wool enough to  make flannel and frieze for the  
Fen iam of Er in  forever afterwards." 
Of  the I ri sh l i te rature of to-day, l i tt le can be c:;aid .  Whatever comes from the race, comes 
from England and i s  c lassed as Engli sh  l i tera­
ture 
There are I ri sh statesmen and orators bu t  few 
wri ters. M atthew . .\rnold 's  Celt ic stories, and 
writ ings by Kate Boglard, seem the . pr incipal 
ones known. 
And so, wi th his wi t, his humor, his loyalty,  
h i s  d vot ion,  his pathos, his charming s impl i ci ­
,y of sty le, we take leave of the Iri shman i n  l i e-
Peasantry,'.' "Fardaroughu ,  the M iser," " Fawn  erature. 
of Spr ingdale , ' ·  and " Wi l l ie Riley " Thackeray 
n ames h i m  Gen i us .  
. Rich i s  I rel and in m y thologi cal l i terature,  in 
folk lore. There are "swan maictens," "the gi ant 
T H E  PURPOSE OF PROG RESS. 
C. L. Y OUNG, 
who had no heart in h i s  boct y ," "the sword o' When we compare the pr imi tive and developed 
l igh t," · ' the pot of plenty, f rom which one may sta tes of  c iv i l izat ion, we stuciy the characterist ics,  
e1 t  forever," wi tches, fai ries, and d ru i d s  galore. I the environments, and the works of mankind in Curti n las gi ven us  ' � l y ths  a 1 1 ct Fol k Lore of I the d i fferen t stages of the world 's  development. I reland," which i s  rlel igh tfu l  read ing. One short The l > c>ginn ing of h uman progress may be h idden 
legend to g ive  an i rle:1. of  th i s  folk lore : I by t' e vei l o f  an tiqui ty. Yet i ts h istory has an  
· 'There was, • ·  once  u pon a time, "one  F in  Mc- : i n terest ing in troduction i n  the l i fe of the  H am i ti c  Cum bai l ,  who had among h i s  fo! lowers, Conan  race. Under i ts pecu l iar p rinc iples, caste be­
M aoul ,  who never had a good word for any man, 1 came the mother of ignorant contentment ;  gen ­
.i nd o f  whom n o  man harl augh t o f  good t o  say. 1 i u s  was unsol ic i ted;  enterprise and i mprovement 
Conan was always at Fin's s ide and advisi ng him I were u nknown;  the predominant  character ist ic 
to m i schi ef. Once i t  had  l i.ke to have gone hard I was unchangeableness : and a s  a resul t, i ts ex­
with . Conan . The Fini ans had been i nveigled I i s tence was devoid of progress, and tbe ea.1ly 
I i n to an enc�a�ted ca s't le, and a spel l kept them h i s tory of Egy pt closed i n  an age of decay. fast to thei r chai rs, so that they could not ri se, I 1 1  ow d i fferent  have been the tendencies and unt i l  two of F in ' s  sons harl gone anct behearled inc l in ations of l ater races. Act iv i ty has been 
three k ings i n  the north of Erin, and put  their I the boldest trai t  of their characters. Wars waged 
I blood in to  th ree goblets, and had come back for conquest and pol i t ical revolut ions wrought 
and rubhcd the blood on the chairs  I for  the suppressi on ef tyranny and the elevati on  
"Conan had no chai r, bu t  was seated on  t he  I of  t he  ind ividual,  have formed the  essence of 
I floor with h i s  back to the wal l ,  and j ust before h i story for th i rty centuries. As growth changed 
they came to h i m, the last dro p  of blood gave ' the aspirati ons of men, their i nqui si tive  n atures 
out. The Fin ians were h u rry ing past  without led them to wander upon the unknown deep u n ­
mind ing t h e  m isch '.ef maker, w h e n  h e  appealed _t i l  they ha<,i d i_scovered the  vastness o f  the 
so earnes t ly ,  that two of t11em took him by the I worl d . I n  ne� lands1 wise pr inc iples were han ds, and pu l l ing h im, f rorn . the wall and floor, ' adopted, great nat ions formed;  and w i th the de­
left a l l  the sk in .  on h i s  hack from h i s  head to b i s  vel opmen t  of na�ural wealth and the necessary 
heds on the wal l  and fll.!or'. " B u t  when they were I i n terc_hange of products ,  t_he  world's commerce 
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has increased until e\'cry sea is whitened "'' ith I upon its envirOrlments. 
the sails of l1er ships of trade. \¥hile men, as indi\•iduals, are eodea\'oring to 
\Vith the lapse of time sc-iencc has been for- impro,·e then1selves through business or profes­
mulating lhe laws of natural phenomena; it. has sional enlploynlent, they arc strengthening the 
disco\•ercd and applied the great mechanic:'1.I character of societ�· as a whole. \\+hilt: meeting 
forces of nature; it has read the history ol the the most baffiing prohlems1 and encountering the 
earth fro1l' its rocks; it has dissected and exa1n- most discouraging barriers, lhe world n,ust move 
ined the organii;ms of che anitnal an<l vegetable on ih its progressive course, until the highest 
kingdon1s; it ha!i studi ed the ,,·orlds of space; it <lcvl'lopmcnt of the intellectual, ph)'sical, and 
h�s encountered the wondcrrul on every hand 111oral n">an shall uniry the intt?rests of humarlity 
and proved the simplicity o f  its systems. an<l pro<'laim the univcrs:il Urolherhoocf o f  na-
Genius has given its most ren1arkablc produc· tions. Rut hefore a purpose so divine can he 
tions in the construction of  labor.saving ma· re:ilized, the agencies of progr<{ss n1ust introduce 
chinery. changes 1nore ren1arkahle, and re,•olutlons m.Jrc 
Literature has recehrc<l contributions fro,n the significant1 than those which have characterized 
master-minds of every age. The thoughts of Lhe past 
poets and philosophers have beco111e the thoughts l1'or aught we kno,v we are only living in the 
of the cotnmon people. Books ha\'e become thtt dawn o r  Lhe great age of improvemcn1. li'or there 
great educating force o f  humanity. And to the are yet thou�ancls of savages that must tccci\'C 
,nan ,vho ,Joc-s not n\ake accessible the choicest the advantages of ci,r'ilization. The infli1 ence.or 
poetry and philosophy, the highest anainment is the church and school must gi r<lk the globe. 
impossible, and the greatest enjoyment improb· The fetters of ignorance n,ust be broken. Super­
able. stiLion must be displaced by pure rt: ligiou s ideas. 
All the revolutions of polilics, the accumula- Humanity dare not falter in its obligations to it· 
tions o f  artistic conception, the libraries o f  self until justice, truth, and virtue constitute the 
thought, n\ark the epochs and <lctennine the fundamental principles ot all govetnment. :\nd 
progress of civilization. as "time rolls on in its ceaseless course; •  and 
The "'orld as i t  exists to,day is the result of hu1nanity rises in the scale of 1nagnificence. it is 
tne contributions of the ages. lt is the product C\'ident that progress will send forth its brightest 
o f  the labors and struggles of the past. As great flower in the t.::xalted inanhood of a perfect Ci\'il­
,vorks were ,vrought, they ,vere transmitted to ization. 
widen the thoughts and ennoble the actions of 
generation after generation. '!'his cu,nulative THE OL\'MPL-\N GAM 1;S. 
process has increased the opportunities o f  the GRJ£.I::.C£ C£'l'TINC a'EAOY FOR TIIE GRKAT JN• 
individuai, and improved the conditi on o f  s<>ci­
ety. It has increased the opportonities of the 
individual by employing accumulated wealth to 
erect institutions of learning, that education 
might be the bulwark of human interests. It has 
in,proved the condition of s.:>ciety b)• elevating 
its unit-lhe indhddual. Thus1 nlankind has 
made the soul of progress, activity for a noble 
purpose. And the purpose of progress is the 
purpose of all human life and human labor. 
The experience of three thousand years shows 
that the object of mankind is the development of 
itself or the perfection of its institutions. This 
Jofty ainl implies· diligent application to the per· 
formance of duty. As character receives strength 
to do right b>· doing right, it exerts an inHuence 
( 
'l'ERNA'l'H)NAL EVENTS, 
• .\thens, Creece.-It is to the ancient Greeks 
that we o,vc the recognition of atheletic sports 
as a constituent Part of s:ysten,atic education. 
The first formal prO\'ision which an ancient 
A.thenian ma<lc for the edncatiou of his boy was 
in the seleclion of a competent paeclotribt, whose 
business it was to induce the 7-year old stripling 
into the nlysteries o f  "·rcstling:, and then ro 
teach hirn in due succession running, leaping 
a11d quoit throwing. \Vrestling always remained 
the corner-stone of the educational S};stl!m in 
much the sense that arithmetic unf(!rlunately 
has been in ours. It was used to develop in the 
pupil!> not so n">uch brute strength, as suppleness 
• 
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o f  body, craftness of plan, qui ckness of  move- fo r  the first year, or  unt i l  the occurrence of the ment and concentrat ion of purpose. It served fi rst games, is Baron Pierre le Coubertin (20  t.herdore much the same purµose that the game I Rue Oudiuot, Paris) . o f  football when properly played does wi th us, J The assurance that Greece would accep� the though i t  lacked one important educative feature responsibi l i ty thrown upon her for the first year of footbal l, for which the G reeks had sore need, 1 and wonld do the utmost to insur� suc­namely ,  the cul tiv·ation of the sense for organi zed I r.ess was amply gi ven, when the crown effort .  The best modern representatives of the I prince of Greece consented to accept the Greek idea have been th_e Engl i sh. Among the : p resi rlency of the special Greek commi ttee. Germans, athl et ic  exercises have been too much H e  is em inently fitted for the post, not only by dominaterl by the mi l i tary idea, and the inst incts I his station and hy the universal confidence and of competition, risk and sport held too much in I a!fection wit h which he is regarded among his restraint. The beauty of ·the C reek-Engl ish I people, but al so by his intimate personal ac­athletics has been the intensi ty and vividness of I quain tance with and interest in athletic s·ports. natural interest associated with the physical 1
1 
The membership  of the commi ttee includes the exercise. most eminent men of Greece. At the head of Of late years . the French h�ve been making tbe council starids the present prime minister, rapi d  striJes  in the introduction and establ i sh- 1 Delyanni .  The general secretary of the com­ment of athlet ic sports Within ten yea-:-s the I rn i t tee is T Phi lemon, a former ma.yor of Athens, so calleo athletic mania "has wrought a change I and de�ervedly one of the most popular and in the in terests, occupat ions and morals of the re!,pec ted men in the city. upper class of French' young men that amounts PREPA RATIONS FOR THE GA M E S .  almost to a social revolu t ion." And yet tl:e \\'hat is  G reece doing by the way of prepara� French �rstern of athlet ics is  almost a d i rect t i�n? Fi rst, as to ways and means. The call imi tation of the Eng l i sh. The 1 ules ancl even, for voluntary subscriptions brought in almost in many cases, the techni cal terms of the game immediate ly 300,000 drachmas (drachma, about are Engli sh. Tenni s  is al ways played by hel p r 2  cents). Besides this a weal thy and patriotic of "let," " love'. ' and "deuce , . G reek of . \.lexandria, M. Averoff, offered 5 00,000 When now it appears that the ini t ia t i \'e to the drachmas toward the restoration of an ancient revival of the O l ym pic games comes from France, Stadion, a sum which he has since increased to we must ·not forget to assign to England, as the 930,000 rl rachmas, and w i l l  undoubtedly st i l l  true god - mother of the new born French ath- further inr.rease, as the work may require it . letic zeal, her proper cred i t  for the res u l t. On Furthermore the government has provided for a June 1 6, 1 894, an internat i 1rnaf congress was fo.rm of subsidy. It proposes to issue for use held a.t Paris in  the Sorbonne, �nder t ile aus- <lui:ing . five months a special set of . postage pices of the Uni on de  Societes Francaises de stamps and postal cards, and assign to the sup­Sports :\ th leti ques. A t  this congress i t  was de- port of the games one-hal f the net earnings, i . e., cided to revive the 0 1 :  mpi an g.imes in modern · one half of al l receip ts for five months. From ized form, but with the · greatest poss ible ap- this service (thanks to the prospective enthus­p roximat i on to anci ent type and stand.ards, and iasm of stamp col lectors ) a minimum of 200,000 upon a thoroughly internati onal ·basis. The ! drachmas is assured. . competitors were to appear as representatives I As regards the participati on o f  Greeks in the of thei r na ti onal i ty. None  but amateurs were I games the�selves, _ it must be remembered . that to  compete. No m oney priz es, but only badges athletic sports have been as yet but little cul ti-. of  honor were to be offered. The fi rst celebra- : vated among the people. But they ar� hard at t ion of the games was to be at Athens, Apri l 5-- I work. ThP, Panachaean Club at Patras num-1 5, 1 896. _The whole scheme was placed in I bers 1 ,000 members and is reported to · be very charge of a permanent internati onal committee successfu l .  Athens has three flourishing clubs, under the presidency of the distingui shed Greek I each w i th its athletic · field. Simi lar activity is l i t terateur . Demetrias B ike' las: The secretary J reported from Symrna and Volo. Indoor gym-
• 
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nasiums are not nee<lctl, as the climate permits 
of  exercise in the open air throughout the win­
ter. A rainy day is the exception atld snow in 
quantiLy enough to cover the ground aln1ost 
unknown in the plains. 
If England, ,\rnerica.1 Gennan}' and F'rance 
are represented at the garnes hr their best 
amateur athletes, it is indeed not to be expected 
that Jittlc Greece will win many of  the hgnors. 
Still she will be respecLably represented in the 
general athletics; an<l cc:rtainly ii1 her o,,,n pre­
ferred national �port of <lis;c:us-throwing is likely 
to lead the field. Football, baseball, crickeL 
and lawn tennis arc a:; good as unknown in 
Greece except to individuals '"ho have lived 
some time oot of the countr}'· The same 1na)' 
be said of rowing. ·rhe bicycle, too, has not 
}'et become fully acclio1 ace<l, and a large pro­
portion of those ""·ho kno"' lhe unparelleled de­
lights of  the '"heel in these channing Arctic 
,·,ir)ler days belong, I find, to the (oreign colOt)y. 
The garnes begin April 5 and last ten days. 
'l'his it lhe crean) of  the .�ttic year. Bad 
l'i'Cathcr il:i ;l)most., an iinpo�sibility. :\H izhe 
rlays are like our best days in i·lay. 'l'he te,n­
perature is rea lly ten1perate. April is a far bet· 
ter month than OcLober for a visit to Athens, 
for it is not lial>lc to the extreme heals whith 
�on1etimes occur in the latter month, and 
it offers a fresher landscape. In October all the 
\'c.:getation is bro,vn and <lust.covered from the 
long sun11l'ler drought. necen1ber to ?\1ay, in­
clusive, is the period of fresh vegetation. 
PROGRAM ')¥ ·fHE CAM£$. 
'I'he general program for the games includes 
the following classes of events: 
l\. Central athletic sports-R.ur)ning� leaping, 
weight putting, quoit throwing, wr�Slli ng. 
B. Cyrnnaslics. 
C. Fencing .  
D. ·rargel shooting. 
E. Aqi1 atics- Yachting. 
F .  Bicycling. 
G .  Athletic games. 
The slarathon race will follow the highway 
fron) 11arathon and end in the Sta<lion. It \,·ill 
be started at noon, and the road will be proper­
ly guarded and reserved. Quarters will be b'llilt 
at t.iarathon, so that, if they choose, the runners 
can stay there the preceding night. The road 
is a good chausee, partly macadamized, and 
A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
Foot Ball Supplies 
A SPECIALTY. 
Every Requisite for the Game. 
J:lckcts, Pants, Jerseys, 
$\\•caters, Shol: S, Caps, Belts, 
' Stor.kings. 
iforrill's Nose �f:lsk, 
Rubber )·fouth·pi ccc, Shin Guards 
and Head Harness. 
Sp�lcli"g·� Offici:ll Intcrr:ollc:_gi ate 
Foot Ball ")USt be used ,n all 
�,latch Ga,nes. 
PRICE, $5.00. 
Spalding-'i Official Foot B.\II Ciuide l\'..!w R.ule!r­
Pictures of all the Leading Players. 
PRICE IO CENTS. 
Hlustratc:d Foot Ball Catalogue Sent Free. 
New York. Chicago. Philadelphia. 
SCHOOL 
Furniture and Supplies 
Inchuli1lg the 
"Model" Combined Desk and Seat, 
and the 
•·Oo/11mbia" Adiustable Desk and Chair 
Everything >lccdl": d in the SeltoolrooJn. 
=CHURCH FURNISHINGS� 
of all kinds, ioc1uding 
l'J::WS, Pt:LPITS, LF.CTURNS, CHAIRS, 
ALTARS A:-ll) 
COMMUNION TABLES. 
Maoufactured tlD4 $:old. l)y 
Globe Furniture Co., 
\:\'ayne Count)', N"ORTl-1\IILLP., r,.,lJcn. 
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THE P EQ PL E S,A Y That the best variety of  
( al\cY �ooc\5 
: : : IS TO BE FOU N D  AT : ; : 
THE BAZARETTE 
and  al l you  have  to do  is t o  look over the fine stock of BOOKS, F ine  Art Ware, Photographs mounted and  
unmounted, Medallions and Busts of Famous People, etc. Call and examine stock for yourselves. 
Are now in their fine new store, 1 3 0 Congress Street, corner of Washington, 
and have an exceedingly fine line of 
DIArlONDS, WATCH ES JEWELRY, Etc. , Etc. 
ALSO A LINE OF MUSICAL M E RCHANDI SE. 
Fine Watch Repairing a specialty. Please call and see us. 
j?ALACE MEAT MARKET! I Readers of The News 
F .  C .  BAiiGHART, 
P!{OPUIE'fOR. 
2 0 7  CONGE:::E:SS ST. 
Should patronize 
FULLER cl MILLER, 
a t  their New Store, 
No_ 9 �u..ron Street:, 
if they wish the 
Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing and Repairing 
a specialty. 
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,Yitltout : :u\t· sharp grades. A great deal of pop· ·h,)ul)dar}' walls, one or two 1ieri; of seats on the 
ular i1lterest will center a1Jo\1 t this event, and it long sides and somewhat lc:,s than half of aH on 
is likely to be well contested. 1\ good English the se1ni.circular end are in (}lace. Tht cinder 
or .-\mcrican cn)::;S .;<iuntry runnc.·r ot1�hl to be track, for the htying of which Charles Perry, the 
able to win it. lt will be \I/Orth a man's while groun.<l tnan of the T .ondon Athletic Cluh, ,vas 
to con1e and try. brot1ght here five weeks ago, has not yet been 
All othL·r rac�·s will Lake place in the Stadio1). comtneoc<.:tl. 
V.'11ERJO: THI:: CAMES \\'ILi. TAK� PLACE. The ancient. Oly1))()ian gan1cs, which consti• 
'l'he starlion, or race track, in which n1ost of 1,ne<i the great national resti\':tl of Grcec.:e, were 
the athletic: sports are to be held, is the ancient held ooc:e ev ery four y<:ar:; it) July, at Ol} 1n1Jia in 
Panathenaic slft.dion, ,vhich was first laid out by the Pcl�p01ioe$11s1 over 200 tllilc<s from 1\tl1ens. 
Lhc fin31)ce .minister, L ycurgus, about 330 U. C., Fron1 ;it> 13. C., when (hcse gan1e:; werl! first 
and afterwards completed, dccor,lted in great estahlishe<l on an interstate hasi"i, d,>wt) to the 
grandeur, a-qd provided throughout the vast ex ti1ne of lhcir discontinuance in 394 A .. l)., they 
rent of its elongated atnphitheatcr with ,narhle w.ere regui.arl)' lh!ld and the •la1nes of the chi�f 
seats by the PhileHene n)ulti,miJlionairc I I ero des I 
,·1ctors car�fully rcconl�d and kept. At Olynlp�a 
. . .' lhe onl)' prize that a,,,aned the v1rtor was a twig Att1cus (about J40 A. D.). It is cstlrn.ited to fro1n lhe 1-j:-tc·red olive trcc, bot at home he was 
have seated about 50,000 spectators. . Du:in� received ancl felcd as� ht:nefactor of the st;1tt. 
the 1nid<lle ages the n)arl>le sC;llS were ton1 a\�'a}' None hll l  pure-blooded. f r t;>e born (;reek� were 
ao.d l>tirt)ed for lin1e, leaving almost undislurhed pe. n1ittl!cl to enter in c.<�nlpelition, a�d ot' tl1esc 
the outlines oC the structure ill the: apparenL Ol)ly �uch as i,·ere of sltHnless r�putat,on. Be.fo1e • . . . . . entcnng the con1est the con1peu1ors were obliged fonn of a deep cutting into a hill l n  �eallty 1t 10 lake oath before the altar of 7.l!us that .h.:y 
,,,as originally made out of a nat�1ral valley be had :;peu l 1e1) 1nonths in trainin� for the g.,1)lt!s, 
!ween two hills partially closed by a knoll at the and 1hat lh�y wv11'<l abide by <he rules of the 
southern end. This end ,vas entirely closed hy meet, ancl resort to no l11 .f.11r tnck 111 the con 
, · . . . . . , .. 
� 
tests. 'fhe fc:;tival constituted throoghout the a \\a1l and cmba.nkinent, so as to g1t� �he 3p· enLire course of Greek historv the one n10:;t 
pea.ranee just mentioned. con1pctcnt in:;tit\1 tio1)al exprctisi'on of the G rtek 
Enough trace� or the ancient seats an<l aisl«:s 1):;1lional sentin1ent. t\:; such it was part an<l 
havc been found to enable the n1odern architects parccl of the religions \\•orship that begat h, the 
to rccor1struct the1\) preClseiy '
. 
in  their original cult of Zeus,. that n_laj
'!stic ruler n1hose th.r<�ne . .· .. _ . . . . rested upon Jounclahvns deeper than the d;v1d-dimeni:non:,. Here an<I the-�e, a::. fot 1nsta.
nce, on ing lines or states an<l tribes, ai)d in the �:inction 
the outer bClundary of lhe rhazon1a c, r main cor- of whose august S\,;ay wt:re rliu)ly r<.'\' ealcd above 
ridor at half higbt and in the low par::ipet ho!ulcl· the rnists or particolaris1n and factionillh,m, the 
ing the track, old stones h:-\ve heen lert i1 1 place s•)lifl Oly1npu� of Helleniconen�ss. 'f'he ��vival 
to share in the nc,v conslruction. For the pres-
ofthe. ga,ne!) ,s .a �t!!p to\var�l the restoralH�n .�f 
. . \..f. ' the (,reek nation;ll COUSCHlllSUe!;.:,:.-B,, £1 llllln ent the reconstruction "'Ill S'J no higher chan the lt!e Wltr:elr.r in 71,t DetrQil Fre� Pl'eJs. 
diato1na. All the seats of the serrli circular end 
(the sphendone) "'ill be of marble, �s well as the 
three lower Liers aloOg the long sh.lcs, !>O boq nrl­
ing t11 e \\•all 01: the arena. The rest ,,•iH b! of 
porostonc or wood. L ike all Greek stadia· this 
had a straighta,v;,y trt\ck 600 reet long, 600 1\.ttic 
feet equal 582 English fee1. The entire leng<h 
or th<.·. arena ,vas 670 Jl:nglish feet. 'fhrough 
ihe center of the arena. on its longer axis ra1i a 
lo,v barrier separating the hvo lr�cks, each 60-0 
Greek fee\ in leng,h. 
1\t present wilh only chree 1nonths remaining 
before 'the games, it looks as ir the n1asons ,\-ere 
rar behind hand ,vith their work. The 1narble 
c,1{ RY _ _  ""
·� "slilESS rJ, --­
.'.@_LLE6Fi 
�!/� ;;J-;;m; 
h ll•� LEADING SCHOOL OF 8U�INESS 
tin<I SHOl-'tTHANO. l)i �nitl,ieu l builtll�: 11101! 
1e,1,·h\•r,;: IM.:,.-u tuteudance: S:Olod l\l«;ipli m:; eurer-
11,r\1 u1i(: w<>l l �1ppllf':I ,w11li11i;: r,l!)a'l; dallr ll•C(Un'S' Mm n.11,r e�·eni ulC N'�l)IIO!lll! opvn thi: ¥.o tll'I) y, •ar 
1,;""E'111 1rin ... 1 l',w
1 H1 i�:1 r,,r plool 11 1t  11;ud•,11 •i1 lo r,n�l· 
ti 11n:1 - Mtt•rlbt1n1l�rn, :hu 1 1ei1 :;11 iu1111 tto1>,l  1ti�m. I , h-in: 
(•l[l)O 'l\!11'!1 f! I() $',!5 J)("t,ITl·1•I: ill privu,\t 111,U; III �. 
For N• Ill t.:At1 l�ut!, add�;!; p. R. Cl-EARY' PnaR. 
THE NORMAL NE WS. 
STUDENTS ! 
FRANK Sl\/LITH 
will make haste to supply you with any book you may want. whether in 
stock or not His sto�e is headquarters for School Supplies, Fine Station­
ery, Toilet Articles, Pocket Knives, and 1 00 1  other things. 
He will furnish you D l.i l y  Pa p '.'!rs and '.'vlagazines de livered at lowest prices.  He  cordially invites you 
to feel quite at home in his store and to place your names in  the Students' Register there, and he guarantees 
that by  doing the above you will save a little money, and he will be pleased to have you call. 
Mo�N l�G ExE�C I S ES I �  Sc HOOLs 1 The Ypsilant ian 
lVe h ,ve recmfl!J p •t f,li.� 1, ed ri p11mpl det of .Discusses Live Thenies, 
Scripture Selections and Hymns Givn; all I1np01·tnnt Local News, -
Ha.s an Ente1·pris iny Not•tnul Cot•respondent. 
J,,r use ris indic"ted rilio >•f'. It i.� similr,,r to th11t used i)I J to Normal Stndelltf< nd A l umni, l $ 
the Norm(ll Sl'11,"ol; lui.� '1f'e 11 c ,111piZ,,d with g1 eat care. PRICE t from thb date to J u l y l , 189ti, - f 1 .00. 
and is  pl'in terl 0 1 1  he11oy pope ,·. 7Jr'l'ma11 f'11 t ly bound. W M O 8 • • S AND, Editor and Pr�prietor. 
A s 1. ,1,ple c, -py will be maile,I free to any te, 1cher u:ho 
will ripply Add!'e•·s 
COE & SMITH E, Ypsila�ti , rlich . 
The Spot Cash. 
Everything in the line of eatables at  
"Sp'J t  Gash 1 1  Prices, and always of the 
very best quality obtainable. 
Harris Bros. & Co. 
Groceries, Meats and Bakery. 
••••••••••••••a•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••._ 
Ladies' 
Gymnasium Su·its 
M ade from all-wool Imported Serge. 
Wel l  Sewed. Cut very full .  
Price $3.50.  We solicit your  orders. 
Job Printing : w� h_avc th.e b�st eqn) rpe<;1 Job Pnn t rng oflire in Yps 1 la n t 1 ,  the 
l l lO,- t  1·xpe riet l < ' 1 ·d work 1 1 l l ' n ,  a , , d  our  C'hn rges a re reason­
a l, le .  G L·t 0 1 1 r  lig-u rcs lH:fore o rdering elsewhere .  
/ l f BAKING POWDER lrrap� �a Is Perfect. 
A High Grade Cream of Tartar Powder. 
If your grocer doesn't keep it and won't supply 
you, don't get another Baking Powder-get another 
grocer, or send us a postal card and we will tell you 
where to get it. 
The Geo. G. Harris Mfg. Co. ,  
YPSILANTI, M ICH.  
S. H .  DODGE & SON, 
: : : Jewelers. 
T H E  LARGEST STOCK, 
T H E  FINEST GOODS, 
THE LOWE ST PRICES. 
E. M. Com.stock & Co. , Eyes Tested Scientifically. No charge for Testing Eyes. 
1 28 Congress Street. A Line of Fine Stationery. 
THE NORMAL l\J,WS 
The • 
Ypsilanti 
Sentinel, 
Comer of Con,71·ess and Hw·on Streets, 
Otet l.l. S. l!/x-J.,re.sa Oj/!e.e. 
Best Normal Department. 
Special-Rates to Student!; for School Yc.ir. 
Job Printing of all kinds. 
l-:tf"Students always welcou,e. 
STUDENTS. 
H.1ve you seen our new lin.e of 
Chairs? 
\Ve will gh•e you sotoe gn: at bargains. 
thcst.: pri ces : 
Ren1ernhc r 
Ladies' Sewing Chair, only � 79 
Ladies' Sewing Rocker, R9c. $1.j(), i1.59 
R:ttt:in Rocker ,vonh SJ, only, S 1. 69 
Cobbler Scat Rocker in Solid 0.lk 
or Birch, reg. price is, onl)' 
\Ve have a choice Hoe o( SCREENS. 
Fr:imc, Solid Oak, only $0.<)C) 
Soli<l Oak Fra.n,cs Fi lled, S1.99 
\Ve corkiall y invite }' OU to 1nake our store )'Our head­
quarter$. 
Wallace & Clarke. 
(POf'ULAlt f'JUCKS) 
8 FJoors In Union Blk, 
Ladies of the Normal. 
CaH at your fir�t oppn rlunity and �ee a 
fine stock of :\lil1incry Goods �ti 
¢nrti�' J1!illincl",!! :jladof.$, 
2io Congress Street. 
Latest St)·les Iron, New York. 
TAILOR A N D  CV'l'TER. 
' 
1 
RBPAIRJNO 
.. 
Ne.all>· Don� .
...... ............................. .. 
I 0. SPALSBURY, 0. 0. s., 
1,ENTlS'f'. 
OJ/lee. in, Tfettift nlntk, J�psil!trHi, ,ffH:fl. 
! Orer R1 1r 1n1n1 ,\': ( 'o.'s .J uw�·l, y �lore. 
Would You Keep Up With tile Pr. cession? 
·-
1.'AKF. THR-
)licuigan Scuool �lo(!iirator. 
DON'T J:U�O 1·r, 00N'1' RORROVJ lT, 
OON'':' l./\Cl< IT. 
1 1t makes poor l eathers good, .\l)d good tc:lchcrs bet• 
tcr. It hrightt.:us the 1ni1)d and checJ's the heart. 
}tOJ,• .rf.lT, STlt/J /C:Y1'S should take it, as it keeps 
them in tout.h witl, the educat ional wodd. Send 
for Satnple Copy and Ctuh Rates. 
The Moderator and The N orma.l News $1. 7 5 
fl. R. I' .-1 T1'liJ1VGI I.L, Editor, 
J>ou•.in(J, .�fiel,. 
• 
• 
T H E  NOl< \!I A L  NEWS. 
J\LBAt\ 1 &. i JOHt\SOt\ 
Safe Drugs at 
.:
aje Prices 
I 
Clothiers and 
Gents' Furnishers, 
Have the largest stock of 
Fred S. Davis' Drug Store 
Ypsilanti Savings Bank, 
Cor. Congress and IIuron 8t1·P.et8. 
YPSILANTI, MICH. 
� �It) t M All§ G U'
iUU N � 1 ·········i·;;;;·;-;;���··;
--Kus:;·;rt··---­
c rrv N\CJ\tf N\J\}"{Kt:tf 1 
H . .\TS A N D CA PS, 
IN Yl '.:- I L A );Tl. 
:\I E !tC l l .\ � T  T.\.I LU IU :'\ U  c\  S r EC I .\ L  r Y. 
• • SWEET, 
- �"111 C L O A K S  A N D  M I L L I N E RY. � 
BANKING DEPARTMENT. 
"Whole�a1e anrl Pe1 n i l  DPaln!" in Fre1>h anrl S11lt M:eats. 
Pou l t ry and .Fre�h Fhh in SPa�on . 
No. I� l\ORTII IffRON ST HEET. 
OR.DER.S fO R._ COA L  Taken at  
Whitford 's Hardware Store, 
EAST CROSS ST , DEPOT. 
: : : NOR.11.AL : : : 
Conservatory of Music. 
'-­
FREDERIC H. PEASE, Director • 
• 
F A O U L.TY , 
P I A NO .  Vl . H .  Sweet, whose business was  established in :M iss Marie Dickinson, Mrs. l lden J I . Pntse, Mr. Frederic H. Pease. M r. Oscar Gareisscn, 
l\fr. Fdix Lamond ,  this c i ty  in February, 1 8 73, has  decided to open a Pri- M rs Jessie L .  Scri :ngcr, vate 13.rnking D...:p ..1.rt ment for the purpose of  cashing checks and wi l l  receive checks or money on deposit 
:\frs. Bertha Day Doyce, 
O RGA��- Frederic H. Pease. p,tyable on demand, no notice being required. The business wil be conducted on strict l y  business prin- V IOL I N .  VIOLO N C ELLO.  ciples with absolute securi ty to al l  depositors. M iss Ahha Owen. Mr. Alfred Hoffman. 
. M r. Fr.ink Smith. Customers who wish to p :ttromze this  department  w i l l  find i t  very convenient a s  we  are open_ for busi- 1 " V?I C E  C U LT U R E  A N D  S I N G I N G .  ness  from 7 :30 a .  m to 6 p. m., Saturdays ti l l  9 p. m. Mr. Oscar Gare1,-sen, Mr. Mar,hall Pease, Each depositor wil l be furni :;hed with a Ban k Book and when you wish to draw any part or al l  your money . you sim ply present your Bank Book . Students wil l and our Banking Department a very convenient p lace 
M rs. George L. Tyler, Mr. Frederic H. Pease. 
M iss Carrie Towner, 
ITA L I A N  
:Mrs . George L. Tyler. 
to do their banking business. S..1.tisfactory reference I Fur Cfrculan concerning TermfJ and T-v ition, apply to furnished. the Director 
/ 
Tl-IE NORMAL �EWS. 
Y111i nill 'fl.n-rl 11,ll il,H new onti /t1le3l itylt11 v/ 
FINE MILLINERY 
n.n,!. la1te 1/"Ur "ld lHtiJi ,,,,,.,il.t (tl'C1' to 
Wok "t weJl rt.� 11t10. 11£ 
MRS. E. M. DANIELS', Sl llUUOl•t S'fl�P.RT. 1(/1, dMr S11 ,,t.lt, uf l'"air,(ficc 
Star Grocery. ; ; 
G.  B. DUNLAP, 
.Stapli;: al\O: '( 3.1\.CY �roc�ri�5 
}lo. 209 C:onuress Strt,t. 
r.'ruit 1 nd (JQnfe•ti!l1ttry rt Bt>trr'uJly. 
Olub Pafru,14.ge Sult'r.iled . 
.... ,,. ............. � ....................... .................................... ·---·-·"' I 
C. F. ENDERS, 
PTO'l'U.RG. i'"nAMtNG & An"l' Gooos. ! 
130 Coogress Street. 
.............................. ., ....................................................... . 
"I will de.fend." Yes, defend n1ysclf ;.\gainst dry rot 
by buying and reading so1ne of these excellent 
25 ceoL books. 
PO:('ULAR BOOKS. 
PRTMRR OP 'PF.OA(l()(l"\': Ry Pn,t. n. l'utonro, Ju.st W\lflt 
the tiinue dcm:1nd. Ci olli, 108 fl!'·, :?t,c. 
ltA.,.t:Al. CH '  Otttuo<u i:.,ruY A:o.o E1.1<M£'<T,\Jn' Souxo�: fh· 
ff. R. P11Uci1�i ll, Cvluplclc. c,,11vi.:uicn1 up to dale� 9:> JIJ)., n,wn, 100,ro,•(•11 li11i,t1J1, :U
.
t· . ;  $:! it, pur d1.>i...-u 
'l hint udlt-lou, l'E!Vl!!m\ ,ind ,-:nh\l'gt•d. 
t:tVfL Go,•cnr..>JC�'? Olf" THI! tr.-1,·1 :u S·r.\TIH>: Uy \V .. c·. 
Hewett-. 2-:!$ pp., ·.clolh, c.·ompJ ctu1 new; 2,)c. ;  $;.? 40 per dQ,:�n. • 
ClVlL Oo\·e"�:.ins·r ov ')\JCUIG.\N :  u,· H. R. l'atten�lll. 'fhe t"01h,tltn1ioo uf the �tul\, ; cxpl$111 1tio1u; of :111 Statutory p1·uvlo1lon;1; filO !"tl\:!'U-,• .. t\'i'•· (l111\:ellu11rs. He­
\"l$1._:(I to lS!;J:3. Cloth 100 pp: ,  �c. ;  t,:l 40 pard,>zan. 
'l"ttn.1Rnor ,:\f1cu1(JA.r,.- H1ero1n·, with Charter on )T:il.f'rl:il 
R.t•aouri•c:1: R,• ,,_
.
, J, <..:vx. 1'hu c.·hok-ect little J1i .. torv of the St:ttO Jl'uhllsh,:d. Tl,i,th()ttld lJ� In 1h1, lrnnd;.. .:r every c:hild iu lbu l!h1 tc. 112 Pll, , cloth, 25<·.; $2.4.0 ptr dor.eo. 
bfE.MOJtY 0DM5: 1000 J:'r.1ded S�JC<'tinnl'!. By II. R Patten. 
eugl\l. 96 pp., litwn� u1orol'co linieU, 25c. 
S0noo1. S<•:-.o K:.APl)ACK. 10c. <>arh. $\ 1>er rl,,ten. 183 11,01)g.,s for l:'Cllooh,. Morning F.xt: 1· ,·il'>e· S.on&rs, \\'11r �()IJJ?:1, Exltlbjtio_n :5oD1-,"lS, Spcl"inJ.l)i,y Sollt;"S, Cullc"'c Songs, tih·., etc. 
Addre;s, ·ROBT. SM 1TH, 
f..;0ek IS<lx,<1.,a, L1,�·;;1�,:; , "two. 
GEO. l\!\. GAUDY, 
Co:n.:fectio:n.er & Eaker, 
ll \IU!U\ - You ,,:11 flu J :lll kindi; of Un.•:nl . Cztlu.: to, lwll,s one} 
1'1:n. Ril\1:11 \li,. fr vi,.h e\c.••·r day . \\',• , 11n pl , ,nF-\1 you in 
an)·thing )'nu want.. 
CosFr.c·uosru 1r.-" 01.:ii cun u·• Clm (·••l:ll"R 11.11d a11 ldndi;; of 
Ylno Cn• :irn�. T: ,tth·F-, �ut ('au dies, JJu tlA:rcup:!', ell',, 
frct.h C\'ury cuorni11 ;;. 
Jep: Ctu:A'.f.-\Vc cnn Jllnase with ou r Oc1ic·oul! Jee Cream 
1unl l"r uit Ice�. iu bull .. vr hritk IorUl, 
Studcnl1> invited to 1u:tkc tuy !!-Ion: l hc
ir h{'ldlqnt 1rtc ri', .... .............. ,. .......... .. .. ..................................................................... 
B. W .  KlEF. \V. W. MJ::AN\VELL,. 
Slaple and Fancy 
Groceries, 
Phone 38. ·19 BURON ST.A.EST . 
Lessons in Bicycle Riding. 
JOHN WHITE. 
'fcrms.-:Js ecnt; p<.·r 11011 r with wheel ft1 r11i:<lwrk 2.� c·cnu, !or cm.\l, 11thltlivm d  1,our. Jl11Ur.$, l
.i:SO lo �1:$1) p. m. 
Ap])ly lO Ontl r,f tho N'(wmnl J"nh.or�. 
E. �- BEAL, 
bru��ist a.l\o. .5ta.tiol\�r 
0, R. 1'IORFORO. W. J. HYZ£.R. 
City Drug Store, 
103 CONGDB8S 6'l'R1m1', 
J. H. MILLER & SONS, 
LEADING GR,OCER,S. 
Sp;;t;U,.l ${(11: E; ;e-1,11 Jf'N<l(!.'/ o,,,1 Out·urday. 
}r'o 4-0 F:101t (J"u-.trrf�" Hl1'fel. 
l 11 11.. N O l{ \tAL N EWS. 
MICfi lGAN STATE 
I., UBl,OSE O F  TIIE SCHOOL. 
The a im of t h t>  srh'lol is fixed hy t14 1tlute to be "the im,trnc­
tion of 11en;ons in the art of teach in!!;, and in al l t he variou,a 
br L ·  ch .,. w•rt i 11 in2; 10 1 lt 1mlilic ,-clwol,- of · he ,,:tate of )l ie' i­
g1111 . "  1 1 i "  � ,-,•ut a l l r  .. t , .. ,,ct; .. r:;' :-cla •IOI. Tlw 11ro orti II of 
11rnfo,;,- ,<>11 ·1 I  "'• trk  i� Y"' rly incre,,,.in�. l'o 1•re11ne yo1111� men 
ancl 1v un m of fair ,-cl1ohr;:-b1J1 to t.•,tcll 111 tne 111111Hc, e 'emeut:iry 
and higlt•ir schooh an.d ��:t.dt'mie < of t he ist.tte, ii; it� ,ole 1rnrp� 
E!] UIPHENTS. 
le h:i• one of the l �rg t1t aud mot1t car fu l ly  �IP<'t,.d lihrarie· 
t o •� found in :t •ty normal :-chnol in 1hi,1  c nmtry 'l'he ,,h,;;,ic.11 
a•Hl cheu1ic1LI I �h ,r,uorw,1 occ1111y t h r� lhor:,; and .. jx room •. 
1.'he b1ol,12;i al lithor,uor , is  <.'Olll lt'e1e nncl m •dt'rn. A. ht, !!e 
do11 blt' '"]'111 ·,:1,,iftm ha, j11st l�u c u  .. n<'d 1v lb a director and oue 
&St<l:;laut, aud a11 el.l.boml .. eq,1i 1Hnent. of 1111 arat11s. 
A TTEXD_-tNVIC. 
1'11 • annmtl Pn ol l nwut h:t" exc...-d .. ,l !lO{), for t ltrePt yP:tr;::, 
Co11 11ectf"d w th t it" ,.ct , ,,,,1 ;,. 1l t r;uu n ! " hr1oi of eight gr·ult-:­
aud il kmder �.ute11, co·n1•ri,-11t , ·c;o :sl ll ,,. , t,.. 
THE CO URSE OF IYSTR U<JTION. 
The Di11lonl!l t:011r,:e er)V<'r,; four ye tr-< of i,,t urty 11 11 11 lea<Is to 
a l ife Mrri lic·tl.e l{ood • hro 11�lrn11L t he st:tte. Thi" i" i<hort ne<l 
for t he grad1111te" of certain a, 1 11 rov� t1ctwol 0, t, , two ye ,r,;. 
The comp 1etion of the first t h rM ye,tri< ot work f thf' f >t l l  
conr""" f'rt 1 i l lt>t1 t h" i<tt1rlf"1tt t'l a ,.,:ue licen,-e to tP:tch, •·n l i •I fnr 
five rPar,.;. This, for gradua� of lhe ll.J•1•ro\'ed schoul�, is i;hort ­
en ... d to on!II year. 
For t h • lon\!er co,, r$e, tl1ere are r Jquired of ever · studt•nt 
working for a certificate: 
Thr� Seme,-ter• ,hal f yPar11) "f Science, 
1'hr.-e 8e .,P,.tPr· of Ui-1,,ry. 
Thr� 8PmPt1t .. r,- of .\l a: hPinati ·s, 
Tlt r.-e Sem�>', .. r,. of E rt!!li,.:h. 
Your Seme,-1ert! <Jf 'l'f'.tc'.h .. r,-' Reviews, 
S,wen St,wester:1 of Profe,-:;ional Work. 
NOftMAL SCfiOOL. 
BP�i tle t hi'�, ei!!llt ""lll<'>"IPrs of work �r" 1o t,e �li>et<t>d I i� 
the t-t 11de1 1 f  witlt tlte :utvK-t> <J f Iii;:: teadwn,, from any one of t he 
eour-e:-1 offen.•<t 
S1�ial <'<iur"'!'!I are offered iu Kinderg:uten, llusic., Physic.a 
Cul1 ure 11.nd Dr.twin�. 
1'he (le�� of l'hctwlr,r ot Perfago�k!; ii; cor1fern>rl llllOn 
g ::uluat.-:; from lite ful l  course, after t \\O years of additional 
:;tudy. 
'l.,OINTS OF INTEREST. 
r.i dn� ex1l("n,...,. 11re modt'ratoe. 
The hea l t lt of the town and t he schoo l  has been e:s:ceptionally 
go 1'1 . 
G:r du:tte;. f om if!, !;Pv.-r I conr,:ps ar" �ivPn by the !\Uthority 
of lhe �tilt Hoard of Edu<-.al ion  I i  en,:,e.-. to tt>:t<-h .  
'l'h•• only l'Cltool • · :,q•••n,-e for , ... achen, takin • t h" re!!ular 
cour""" i-< 1m f'nt nlllce f•-e of �\·e (!ollars w·r seme"t"'r ($!0 00 1,er 
ye11r ) Lf'�i -1:tt iv .. :1 11110i11tnwnts are 11cc,,ptt>d, releasing the ap-
1,l icant from the 11ay111.,.nt of f...,.,._ 
Th""r" is a l ar!! .. ,md t.t>orott!!hly f'<11&i 1• 1�I !;('ltOOI of ob�r\·a­
t•on :md 1m1cti� of a l l  e:•11d"ia: inr u•l i11� he kin< ler�.1, ter.. 
There are • 1111:;11111 fadJiti .. s f r llae study J1Jl(l 1•r,1ctice of 
m11,ic. 
Tia"' ll"W lt\·,ic:al cu l turf" bmlit • ng affor<h'< f'' <Ylle11t op1,or  
tunit tPl' i n  t hat dP11a tmf'ltl 1ioi-,-,·,--d h,;  f.-w �chool:<. 
The«' is dai ly choir pract ice of l!JO voic ·i,, with a lar;.,re pipe 
Orl!:Hl. 
'l'hf'I T"achN:s' rtevtews ot th•· Common Branch s are legnn 
each q11:1rt .. r. 
Th .. Lihrary cont-iins over 15,0,lO volumes, easily acce�::ible 
to al l  i<t udf'ttt;, 
'' ith a �m"IP xrP11tion 110 ot ' f'r in;::1 it11 1 inn in th.- !'t:tlf' has 
1-0 com11'f'tf' •·q11ip11wm of l .abora1or1e:; und 11111,-eu �, ht l 'hvi,fc.,;:, 
Chemi,-1 ry, :11ul Bioln!!'y 
A st ro11!! St ud .. 11t:<' ( 'h ri,.tian At>�oci:11 io11 i;:: ma nhinf>d. 
The hruhv of fortv h:t\'P llf'('n ia .. lf't'lerl with care and will 
commend th,•n1�1v ... ,. to 1,t ndent,,1 ttnd imtrons 
For df'laih, i:end to 
RICHARD G. BOONE, PRINCIPAL, 
Or to the Clerk ofNonnal School. Ypsilanti. '.Michigan, 
--------·····---·----------------------------------------·---------------------�--------------------------·· 
Hing Lee, Proprietor. 
We would call the attention of the ci tizens of of Ypsilanti to our unequaled faci li t ies I for duing 
I Roses, Carnations, and all kinds of Cut  FJowers 
1 constantly on hand. 
Goods crtlled fo1· and delivered, always on. tiw.e. ..Ill work done b.lf llirnd, co11seque1itl,l/ rlotltes are dwnrr9ed. never I Floral Designs made to order . 
Fifteen ye trs the favorite l,rnndry·mrin of Ypsilanti. Your patronage is solicited. 
1 r 4 Pearl Street, Opposite Box Factory. ; I 
Chas. F. Krzysske, 
206 South Washington St. 
THh '.);ORMAL N�.W!:> 
-OAL.l:i .A'X'-- - I We Ouarantee our 
COOPER'S "YPS! LAN r, 
: 1 !ffiJ�l !\Ul 1' :ri:H ! 
l�a.O.il\1 
-1'fiJ;-
i>l\otogra.pl\�r '
I 
v N EQ���:: :: :�::�� 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS
I
C w Oi0fl1 I.; I ,., � _._ I • • 1'_VU �ll,...;, 
Gallery over tl)e Postoffice, J 
Books al)d Drugs. 
YPSIL • .\.N'l'I, :\'IICH. 
1 
Student!'>' H.cndqn.irtcrs. 118 Con;.;r· .
.. � 
--------- --
CLOl'HING. i� �I 
A Large Assortment. A Fine Grade of Goods. 
One Low Price to All. 
Densmore & Fell. 
Corner Congress and 'vVashington Sts. 
=-------- -==---== · �--_-_ .. ==-== == -=- - .. =. - -- -
Your Dry Goods Trade 
'Ne resplictfully so'.i cit 
V'lato·h_ o·ur v.,vincto·v,1s for targ-a:ns t!"'.al. \.·vl
�fint.er;:• sl, ,;,r8'll. 
LAMB, DA VIS & KISHLAR, 
102 00-XOREOS H'l'RB.h°l', 
